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Wednesday,
doudy Toni|

Inaugurated At MAN KILLED I
embership Drive BOMBS BURST HouseMembenPianFight

'rade Body Dinner GANGLAND WAR
ithusiasm ReignsAs 
[Workers Gather To 
GetlnstructionsAnd 
[Hear Fine Speakers

litner And Allen 
lake Short Talks

jests EntertainedAt 
Vlilane By Invitat

ion Of Marentette

CITY ABROGRATES 
DOCUMENT GIVEN 
BY DEFUNCT BANK
Agreement Conveying Prefer

ential Rights To Collateral 
Held ByOthcrBanks Is Nul- 
ified In Commisssion Action

Member Audit Bureau Of Circulations

ToPlacePermanentLimit 
O f435 Upon Membership

FURORERAISED 
BY ADVENT OF 
TURHSHENVOY

By a unanimous vote the City 
Commission M-mlny afternoon 
passed a resolution which unlifteil 
anil re|iudiated an agreement 
drawn by the Seminole County 
Bank in favor of the City of San- 
f"rd, conveying to the City certain 
preferential rights to collateral 
held by other institutions.

The agreement, signed on Aug
ust 3 two days before the bunk 
dosed was signed . by Forrest 

' B®ke and A. B. Key ns president 
and cushier, respectively. Action 
in abrogating the document was 

linner given for the workers | declared to be in keeping with u

ic annual Chamber o£ 
imereti canvass for mem- 

was formally inaugural- 
(Monday night at the Sem
ite Cafe amid an enthu- 
Btic outburst of civic pride 
jxpressed by a group of 

lakers who definitely at- 
jutecl Sanford’s growth 

progress to its trade or- 
kization. The occasion was

pposing the 10 teams which 
morning took the field in an 

leaver to raise funds sufficient 
|guarnnt<o the actual expenses 

the Chamber, of Commerce 
oughout the coating year, 
sit night's dinned was attended 

| about 50 persons, representing 
ny leaders of Sanford’s busi-f 

professional ami industri il 
}. S. 0. Shinholser. president ot 

Chamber of Commerce, pres- 
lover the gathering which wm 
nibed by many ns being one 
| the most “inspirational gather- 

held by members of the or
ation for some time.
F. Whitner Sr., cashier of 

tflrst National Bank, made 
[vent pleu to Sanford citizens 

ok forward nnd not baok- 
and cited as good roasor.s 

f this appeal recent develop- 
which bo declared .bespent 

[fords continued’ growth and 
iperity. Among others, Mr. 
litner mentioned the coming of 
ew bank, the reopening of tho 

kcl Forrest Lake-, the unnoun- 
y.ent of a cold storage plant 

the bright outlook for celery. 
f\Vo must put our shoulders to 

wheel," said Mr. Whitner, 
tow’ll is here, tho country is 

?, rich soil is here and produc
ts here in abundance. The 

Ik before us is to build und keep 
| building,'- he concluded, 
intoii K. Allen, president of 

Sanford Atlantic National 
which opens b o o ii  as- 

l's newest financial in sum - 
paid tribute to the growth 

I Sanford, to tho work jfl tho 
limber of Commerce uiul to tho 

ding influence of th y  First Na- 
al Bank. Ho dylarcd that 

Mo of the nation Xirc looking 
I Florida, not with/disaprovul u j  
p been the cusc for a short pev- 

but with an ole of approve!
I the progress witch it is muk- 

despite handicaps.
|Mr. Allen quoteil excerpts from 
etter which ho recently receive*!

a New York bond house und 
I which were, exprwisons of faith 

the future of \ho Sunshino 
W*'. In this connection, the 
kiker spoke of the mwessity of 
Lridaus having tonfiufcqco in 
|tauelves and in their » t«vbo - 

they could hopo to a(tr 
*Wer».
“'Ve must have faith in our own 
•ibilities before we can 

others,’’ he said. "Sell Flor
in its own pcop'c und thei 

^  »f other states will fall in 
behind us.’’

Iftaising the Chamber of Com- 
(Cor.tinued On Puge C)

state statute which made the a r
rangement illegal when the bank 
closed. The Commission passed the 
resolution in response to n request 
by E. II. Ashcraft, receiver for the 
bank, who stated that such action 
of the Commission was necessnry 
before bands holding the collateral 
would release it.

As explained by Mayor E, F.
11 on* holder, the agreement was 
given the City when the Commis. 
sinners learned in early August 
that the municipality had huge 
minis o ndeposit without any secur
ity. For the protection of the City, 
tile bnnk was ordered to give some 
security and the agreement was 
arranged by the bunk officials. 
Under its provisions, bills receiv
able, bonds and wurrnnts, given 
were assigned to the City with 
preferential rights over other de
positors.

The arrangement was declared 
to*m legal and of some protection' 
to the city as long ns the bnnk re
mained open but upon its failure 
it was automatically made illegal 
under the state law.

The Commission partly disposed 
of another matter that has been 
"hanging fire" for some tirno 
when it authorized the bank re
ceiver to offset agninst the City’s 
deposit account notes signed by 
tile firm of Dosscy, Howard and 
Kelly. The notes, amounting to up. 
proxinmtely $11,500, were attached 
to collateral in the farm, of a 
tcct’> certificates for workShmc 

e Sanford Yacht Club nhd for 
which the Commission agreed to 
pay somo twelve months ago.

Appearing before the Commis
sion in interest of the matter were 
E. L. Marked, commodore of the 

.Yacht Club, S. It. Dighton und E. 
II. Ashcraft. It was revealed that 
under tho arrangement with the 
Commission, the City had obligated 
itself to the extent of $5,000 with 
tho understanding that the Yacht 
Club would deed back the property 
to the City. Under the plans the 
City was then to give the Yacht 
Club a 10-year lease on the club 
house with an option to purchase 
within that period.

While the work on the clubhouse 
was in progress the expenses were 
met by architect's certificates 
which the contracting firm of LM- 
rey. Ilowurd and Kelley used to ob

" Dank. Because

Chicago Gang: Truce 
. Proves To Be Myth

Rival Gambling Resorts Are 
Wrecked By Bombs Which 
Rattle Chicago Early Today

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29—(INS) ( merer after each new census. Con
—Believing that the country has gress now does this.

--------  . | enough Congressmen, two house Although the Constitution re-
T hree llonibs Explode W ithin today declared they would quires reapportionment each ten

Twelve H otirsA ndU nidm ti a fight to place a permanent .wars—based upon growth of the
Tied \i.,„  i .*r i! ■* £ , ,,mlt of 435 uP°n the membership m.tfan—no change hns been made 
I ltd Man Is T a k e n  l o r  A of the “popular branch" of Con- m the House membership since 
Ride As "S ca rfn ceA r’Run.s Kress. The proposal will be incor- 1911. Unless action is taken before

porated in renpportionment bills to 1930 this section of tho Constit- 
te offered by Rep. Fenn (R) of etion will he completely nullified,
Connecticut, chairman of the House lie Fi nn declared.
Census Committee, nnd Rep. Me- .Michigan and California are 
l-t"d (R) of Michigan. among the chief sufferers from

Despite critlsism by some mem- the present situation, because of . ,
l>ers that the lower house is an tin ir great growth in the last few JuntestY .G erard  n a v s  Envoy s 
unweildly body In-cause of its large years. On the present basis, both* Presence In United S ta tes
membership, strong pressure in bo- tales are entitled to additional i Is An In su lt T o  A m ericans
ng exerted from many states to members of Congress. ] . ___
raise the membership. Advocate* «■( enlargement of theCHICAGO. Nov. 29.—(INS) -  

Explosions of three bombs within 
I- Imurs. the assassination of a 
man who apparently Imd been 
taken for a ride," and the evalua
tion from the battle scenes of 
“SiMrface Al” Capone and his 
chief lieutenants, today’ belied re
port- that Chicago's vicious gang 
war had ended in a truce.

The identity of the victim of the 
“death ride" is unknown. The 
body was found on n roadside near 
Benscnvillc early today. A single 
bullet had pierced his forehead. He 
was well dressed and considerable 
money was found on his person.

The three bomb explosions oe- 
cured several hours apart during 
the night and early morning. All 
were aimed at alleged gamlding 
resorts and soft drink parlors. 
The places wrecked were said to lie 
aligned with the Capone Lombardo 
faction.

Meanwhile, police learned “Fctir- 
face Al" and his closest followers, 
have li ft the city, spokesmen for 
the gangsters saying they have 
gone to the north woods, “to hunt 
and for a much needed rest."

Police believe the Aiello brothers, 
arch rivals of the Cupone-I.nm- 
bariln faction, were making it “too 
hot" for the erstwhile vice lord. 
They say Capone renlized that he 
was pructiclly dethroned and that 
his own life was in danger .

Police believe he will stay in 
hiding until things cool off, and 
then come back to nttempt to re
trieve his lost prestige.

Expect Grand Jury 
To Conduct Probe 
Of Bribery C ases

JACKSONVILLE, Flu," Nov. 29. 
—(INS)—Rumbling of probes of 
prohibition and bribery capes of 
mujor importance was on tho air 
here today with the organization of 
the federal grand jury, which is 
now in session. ’

Although United Staten district 
torney William M. Gobcr und 

other attaches of the court refused 
to Xm-cify any case nr cases they 
intend to bring before the jury, 
they indicated that investigations 
scheduled would lead to develop- 
mcntsW  “a startling nature."

Cases to be represented to this 
sossionVf the grand jury, it is said, 
include VH officials of southeastern 
Florida kntl J. E. Courtney, former 
prehibitiln agent who was arrested 
last wecll on charges of conspiracy 
to impolt liquor and accepting 
bribes. Cburtney is ut liberty under 
$10,000 /a il. r

Assistant Attorney General Nor- 
mun jK Morrison, of Washington, 
is ij/this city to assist in present- 

cases to the jury.

Extreme RrecnutlonoAre Tak
en By Capital Police To In
sure Safety Of NewTurkish 
Ambassador ToWashington

Charged With Deaths 
Of Armenians In 1920

The Fenn and Mclsiod bills will 
*eck to accomplish substantially

lion-:,, point t,. t)u. size „f the 
l-tiglish I lou.-e of Commons, which

tho same results by different is about linn, and 
means, noth would provido for the branches'' of the other European 
roapportidtament ofthc Houscmem- nations, which are proportionately 
bershjp by the Secretary of Com-'a* large.______

DRIVE LAUNCHED ROBINSON OFFERS 
FOR REFERENDUM FLOOD PROGRAM 
ON RUM QUESTION TO HOUSE GROUP
M els Start Drive For Three Senator Robinson Backs Leg

islature Program For Con
trol Of Mississippi Which 
Embodies I Main Features

EDUCATORS GATHER
Tam minify at liar
ho was inftirined that there was no I_(INS)—Noted

eon- I money in a certain city account j tho’ South were

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov. 29 
educators of 

gathering here
with Which to pay the bills. Mr. | today for the thirty-third Annual 

. ,  , ■ i meeting of the association ofDossey said he wus required to

iami Mayor Asks 
1-S.For Extensions 
foHarbor Program
[MIAMI. Fla. 29.—(INS)— 

order to facilitate development 
yiami Harbor along lines al- 

mapped out, Muyur E. G. Se- 
l«l |us been authorized by the 
P « i City Commission to person- 
r.Y Present to the Congressional 
l ,Ttr* and Harbors Committee a 

* inns; including BThannifl 110 0  
P* wide and 35 feet deep and a 
r^'njr, Kuin large enough to uc- 

°dau „ squadroiwof warships. 
* will also urge that Miami 
PP«id 1,105,000. representing 

n f̂tslance due on a loan of 
to the government for 

"t harbor work.
r«*o|utiun states that the 

• ' completed a 25-Joot chau- 
has expended nearly 

for divk* - and ware- 
*nd an additional $2,000,- 
other channel and basin 

$ operations. Mayor Sewell 
the sessions of the na- 

«»rm aik* Hnrbors Con- 
'Viuhiagteto today ami

. ?  ...V

sign notes at the -bunk, giving as 
collateral thu certificates. The. mat. 
ter cuiito to u head when the bank 
receiver asked payment of the Dos
sey firm. . -

The Commission took m> action 
on several hundred dollars worth 
of additional obligations incurred 
in connection with the Yachl Club 
work, the mutter being left for 
further discussion us to whether 
it should be done under the new 
budget. In the meantime legal pa
pers including a bill of sale to the 
City and a lease back to the 1 m Dc 
Club were turnd over to tho City 
Attorney for advice. It was declar
ed that should the arrangement »>e 
made satisfactorily.

colleges and secondary schools of 
the Southern states, Tho confer-
'to'** . .  ,  .  ,ence will Ik ? Ill iCMIon Tor inrct* 
days.

GIANTS CHOOSE AUGUSTA

■Million Dollars to Gain 
Referendum On Prohibition 
Question Within Few .Years

By George R. Holmes 
International News 

Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—Tho 

"wets" hntyj launched a campaign 
for $.'1,000,000 with which to pro
mote a national referendum on pro
hibition within the next few years.

ITie "dry's" are to meet in the 
capital next week to launch u cam 
I'aign for $5,000,000, with which to 
combat tlu> efforts of the wets anil 
keep the Eighteenth Amendment 
nailed in tho Constitution.

Mepbors 0f Congress, returning 
to Wnshinton for the session be
ginning Monday, vciwod theso 
twin developments todny with ap
prehensive shaking of heads. Many 
qf them believe that th ercal bat
tle over prohibition is just start
ing, despite tho turmoil and strug
gle of tho last seven years, and 
that tho urux of the fight will bo 
reached in 1932.
The nqnounccmont by Capt. W. II. 
Stayton, ut u private dinner in 
New York, that his organization 
is launching a national campaign 
for a referendum, marks th*e first 
serious organized effort tho wets 
have ever made to forco n show
down on prohibition. They do not 
v.ant it now, nor in next year’s 
national elections. They are not 
ready. Tho West have their cygs 
on 1932, nnd they believo that, with 
four years to prepare tho ground, 
they will bo ablo in tho national 
elections of thnt year to go to tho 
mat, literally and figuratively, with 
thb drys.

Tho wets have been heartened 
by the small succession of small 
defeats suffered by tho drys in 
recent tests. Tho election of wet 
congressmen in various districts 
heretofore considered dry, tho 
drubbing given tho anti-sulooii 
leuguo in Ohio n few weeks ago, 
und tho open np|>osition to the Vol
stead law sh' wn in great cities, 
coupled with the inability of tho 
federal government to enforce tho 
law intheso wet places, after seven 
years, have’ all combined to heart
en the wets for the effort.

Tho war plans of the drys wiii 
he formuluteil hero next week al' a 
gathering which will bring togeth
er most of the reform oloments of 
the country, the Anti-Sal'/on Lea- 
*rue, the W. C. T. U.. the World 
League against Alcoholism and 
various tempo runco and church 
organizations.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. - 
INS)—A flood control program

I>e sponsored by Sen. Robinson 
(ID, of Arkansas, minority lender 
of the Sonnte, was presented to 
tlie House Ways and Means Com
mittee toduy by the Arkansan Sen
ator, who I cuded a delegation of 
Arkansas flood relief witnesses.

Robinson’s - legislation program 
embraces; the (allowing features:

1. — Recognition thut the Miss- 
i sipj flood problem is nutionul in 
scope;

2. —Extension of tho Mississippi 
River Commission’s jurisdiction to 
include the tributaries nnd outlets 
of the Mississippi River.

3. —Payment by tho govern
ment of the entire cost.

•I.—Broadening the commission's 
authority to permit the construc
tion of spillways on the lower tril>- 
uturicsr.nnd reservoirs on the up-
er tributaries, 
control be given priority In the

Robinson urged that tho flood 
control bo given priority in the 
forthcoming* session of the con
gress. The question of the authori
ty of the government to cut spill
ways nnd build levees within the 
stutes was raised again at today’s 
hearing by Rep. Swing. (R J.^of 
California. ’

Robinson declared he “believed 
that the federal government was 
without authority to cut spillways 
and build levees across tho South
ern states," without their consent 
hut asserted his belief the stntes 
would gladly "give this consent 
to Congress."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (INS) 
A Turkish nmb&ssndor was 

.. .. , domiciled in Washington today
t '1' _ popular f,,r fjt>t time since the WoAl I 

War.
Extraordinary precautions were 

taken to insure the safety of the 
new Turkish envoy, Ahmed Mouk- 
htur Hey, because of the furore 
that his coming to American has 
caused. Moukhtar Bey hus been 
charged with responsibility in the 
killing of more than 30.000 Ar
menians in l‘J20, ho having be«-n 
his country's envoy to Moscow 
when the sacking of Armenian 
villages was carried out by ugrev- 
men with the Russians.

Secret service men met the 
new ambassador when he debarked 
in New York nnd accompanied 
him to the capital here this morn
ing. Other secret service npeia- 
lives were at the stution to meet 

j him here, and later gunrds were 
placed over his suite at a promin
ent hotel.

James W. Gerard, former am
bassador to Germany, is one of 
the chief accusers of the new 
Turkish ambassador. Gerard do- 
v la red in a public statement that 
Moukhtar Bey's presence in the 
United Smtes ns an accredited 
Turkish diplomat was “an intol
erable insult .to the Aipericun 
people.' Gerard is prominent in 
the association formed to oppose 
the l.ausunno Treaty, which lias 
not yet been confirmed by the 
Senate.

The slate department, however, 
takes no ot'ficiul cognizance of 
tin! accusations agninst the new 
ambassador. Secretary of State 
Kellogg denied there is unythinc 
“Illegal" about / receiving the 
Turkish representative, as charged 
by Gerard, The treaty between the 
United States and Turkey hns not 
been ratified, but nm odus vivendi 
has been put into effect which will 
srrvc until the treuty is ratified, 
he said.

Moukhtar Bey is 57 years old, and 
lias a distinguished curcer in his 
own country. He was minister of 
foreign affairs in 1921.

Question Of Sunday 
Movies Is Decided

ST. PETERSBURG. Ha., 
Nov. 29 <!NS)—A public ref
erendum to decided whether or 
not motion picture houses and 
theaters should be permitted 
to remain open on Sundays in 
this city is being held today. A 
total of 20.000 voters are reg
istered for the special election. 
A strenuous campaign over the 
issue has been fought between 
the Progressive Club, a civic 
organixaton composed of busi
ness and professional nten, and 
a church committee, who 
strongly opposed Sunday the
aters. Ten thousand votes are 
expected to be cast. ^

REPUBLICANSARE 
LOOKING TO RULE 
OF NEXT SENATE

AGAINST
Plana Were Made 

HaveRehtusDei 
edToGermany^ 
Released From

Rollins Professor To 
Speak To Kiwanis

Police Hold Youths 
As “College Bandits"

NEW ORLEANS Nov 29 (INS) 
—Henry O’ Connor, Morris O' 
Connu»’. Mini John M. Winfrey, al
leged to oo members of n band of 
'college bandits", were being 
held by police hero today for 
questioning uftcr their arrest in 
connection with tho robbery qf 
fraternity houses und university 
dormatorics. Tlio trio wero ar
rested after a gold saxaphone, said 
t.< have been part of tho loot tak
en from a fraternity house here, 
was sold to a negro. Atl three 
are said to he college graduates.

Prof. Glenn Carlson, professor 
of business administration at Rol
lins College, will-be the prineipnl 
speaker ut tho Kiwanis, luncheon 
tomorrow nt noon at the Htmiipdo
Cafe, according to an announce- —  —
ment toduy. Prof. CnrDun will NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—(INS) — 
sp\‘uk on the subject of “Stuudurds Ford Motor of Canadu, the Canad

FORD STOCK JUMPS

of Business Conduct.’
Another feature of the program 

will be several vocal selections by 
Mrs. Charles M. Powell Jr., J. A. 
Pittman and C. M. Powell Jr., will 
have charge of the progru/n.

ST. CLOUD—Work progressing 
paving iuke front boulevard ulong 
east end.

Wolfe Returns From Gotham Where 
He attended Missionary Home Dinner

NEW YORK. - ov. 29 (INS) —
Tho New York Giants will train 
nevt season in Augusta, Georgia.
The Augusta nuthoritits have - - - - - - -
agreed to build a new park—a l^e interest of the Longwod Mis- proximately 250 people were pre
plunt that will huvo modem and -*-------  ---- tlL ** ** . . . . ....................
u-to-date facilities.

Buck from New York where he 
attended a big banquet given In

POLICEMAN SENTENCED

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 9 .- (INS) 
—••Handsome Dtn” Graham, sheik

----- . L!‘y t patrolman., convicted of shooting
stands some chance of getting us ^  j ud*on II. Pratt, young
money jack in the event the I ucht. pay su ite r  and robbing him of 
Club purchases the property withm qoo, today was swntonred to 
the prescribed time. die in the electric cnulr during

S. R. Dighton, representing the same week u« Rath Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce, requested umj Henry Judd Gray, 
the.Commission to enuct an ordin-1__ ______  ___ — — »

1 Tkc
ance making it compulsory far mo
torists to purchase the “City of 
Sanford" signs for theif automo
biles. Mr. Dighton pointed out that 
similar law? were in elect in other 
cities and that much publicity 
would result in addition to furnisn 
in«r valuable assistance from the 
Standpoint of police regulations.
The matter was referred to the
CttjTAttorney. . ....

Mahoney-Walker presented a bill bio
of |350 for tha purchase of pipe to $»*

tm used at thelfatel Fullest Lake 
Howard Long, representing tho 
firm, said the bill was two years 
old and that the material was ord
ered hy the City and therefore was 
a legal obligation. regurdlesa of fql | n their 
where is was used. The matter was 
delayed for thu time being.

sionary Fellowship, C. D. Wolfe 
today described tho movement s t 
the most important of its kind 
ever undertaken and predicted its 
success ns an uxsured fact. Mr. 
Wulfa said tbs banquet, given ut 
thu Pennsylvania Hotel lust Mon
day night, was the occusion for ah 
outright donation of $2,400,000 
which was given to the directors 
of the organization und placed in 
two New York banks.

The donor, whose name has been 
withheld for the thqe .being, also 
agreed to contributX an equal 
amount within jhe next 12 months 
provided a like sum is raised by 
the directors. Already $160,000 
has been raised toward the goal, 
Mr. Wolfe reported. If success- 

'orts, the heads of

tiro expenso borne by the anony
mous donor of the $2,100,000. Ap-

the Longwood home will at the end -inak 
of 1928 have aproximately $7,200,
000 on hand with the promts of -

HAVEN — Central much more money.
poratiun to erect -

sent with the speakers including 
Senator Burrows of Louisiana, Ir
ving Batchelior, the author, Judge 
E. Hy Palmer of Hanford nnd 
John P. Hilton of Brooklyn, one of 
tho prime mover of the association 
Mi*. Wolfe showed a scries of 
•lidu./, giving a pres|i«ctus of the 
missionary fellowship together with 
scenes in and about Seminole coun
ty.

Mr. Wolfe also reported that 
Rev. Devltt of Geneva, one of the 
directors of the organisation, is 
now in Michigan where he was 
sent to purchase furniture and 
other furnishings far the Orange 
and Block. Hotel which was recent
ly leased as goneral headquarters 
for the Longwood Missionary Pel- 
of 1928 have apruximatelv $7,200, 
wfll be spent to completely refur*

iun subsidiary o f the Ford Motor 
Company, junim'd (35 points to a 
record high price of $700 a share 
on the New York curb exchange 
today, as the result of the widely- 
heralded completion of the new 
Ford models und the largo Influx 
of buying orders.

EVANS WILL QUIT

CLEVELAND, Ohio., Nov. 29.— 
(INS)—Billy Evans, known to the 
baseball world as ono of the best 
umpires in tho country, will no 
longer cull balls and strikes. It 
was announced by President Alva 
Bradley, of the Cleveland Indians, 
that Evans would take over the 
duties as general manager of the 
club to succeed E. S. Barnard, far
mer president and now proxy of 
the American League. In his new 
capacity, Evans will be executive 
head of tha club.

CONVENTION CITY
WASHINGTON Nov. 29—(INS) 

—President Coolidge will not a t. 
tempt to Influence the selection of 
the 1928 Republican convention 
city, it was said a t the White 
nouse today. Tho city will be cho- 
een here next week by the Repub
lican National Copmlttee. Any 
city named by thu committee will 
be satisfactory to tne Vreeldent, 
the White House declared.

-
CRASH KILLS SIX

Holding A Paper Majority Of 
1 Vote In The New Senate 
G. O. I*. Nevertheless Seem 
Sure To Organize Congress

BY WILL!AM~ir"huTCniN80N
International News Service 

Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Al

though holding a paper majority 
of a single vote in the new Sennte, 
the Republicans nppenred certain 
todny of organising the Seventi
eth Congress when ’.t convenes next 
Monday. The proccoss will be an 
easy one in the House, where the 
Republicans hold u substantial 
majority, but in the Sennte, they 
can accomplish it only with Demo
cratic votes.

The Republicans will be aided in 
gaining nominal control of the 
Sennte by Democratic leaders who 
do not wish to assume responsib
ility for legislation in a hostile 
Congress on tho cVe of a preslden- 
tinl election. The Democrats pre
fer to have the Republicans re
main in titular control, inasmuch 
as neither party will be able to en- 
net legislation without assistance 
from the other.

The Republican insurgents, who 
bolted the party four vears ago to 
elect u Democratic chairman of the 
powerful Interstate- Commerce 
Committee, apparently planned no 
such fight this year.

Th Insurgents appeared ready 
to go along with the regular Re
publicans in organizing the Senate, 
as many of their own members 
now hold high committee assign
ments under the Republican lead
ership. The Republicans will meet 
next Friday morning to settle 
assignments.

"I haven’t heard nnything about 
a bolt." observed Senator Norris 
(R) of Neb., insurgent leader. "I 
heard though that the Democrats 
don't want to organize the Senate 
and if that’s true, I give them 
credit for having a Utle sense."

The nnounced plan of Democrat
ic leaders to bar Scnatora-elect 
Wiliam S. Vure, of t’enna., and 
Frank L. Smith, of HI., both Re
publicans at the door of the Sen
ate probably wil have no effect ou 
the Republican organization plans. 
If Vure and Smith arc denied ad- 
mision, It was said, a number of 
Democrats will vote for Republic
an organization under tho theory 
that tho Republicans are entitled 
to control tho Hcnute because of 
thrir paper majority.

"I think the Democrats ought to 
vote to seat Vure and Smith," said 
Senator Blcose (D) of S. C., ut 
don't beltevu the Senate ought to 
ho qriranized until they arc seated 
nnd if it is organixd before they 
take their oaths of office, I think 
the Republicans are entitled to re
main in 'control. I shall vote that 
way."

Attorney G e n e r a l  
Objects To Special 
Grand Jury Inquiry

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov. 29.— 
(INS)—The call for a special ses
sion of the grand jury to probe 
thu death of Miss Louise Monte- 
barro, young saleswoman, who was 
fatally, wounded on the Montgom
ery highway near Calera, several 
weeks ago, resulted in criticism 
today from Attorney General Me- 
Call. ,

“An investigation at this time 
would seriously crimp the state’s 
effort to clear up the afxir." he 
aai«l.

The call for the grand jury came 
Monday at the request of Waiter 
McAdory» chief law enforcement 
officer of Alabama, and fqllowed 
demands of relatives and friend* 
who scout the theory of suicide ad
vanced by police C^lef Blake and 
motor scout Farmer, of Calera,

I Costly Painting
Taken from Hoi

• - -

“Dream Palace” 1 
Visited By Imoj 
And Dodge Is

COURTHOUSE, CIN 
NATI, Nov. 29 (IN S)— M 
Imogene Remus boasted th  
she and her alleged 
heart, Franklin L. 
the former dry agent, woul 
have George Remus deport' 
to Germany, "Just like he 
when ho came, with his
tlo bundle on his back/" <.

A defense witness, William M 
eller, testified a t the trial qf 
mus for wtfe-murder today, 
eller, caretaker of the thirty
Remus “Dream Palace” on _^__
Hill that one time bootleg bought 
for his bride, said he saw M n 
Remus and Dodge a t the homi 
“several times” while Remus wa< 
in prison serving a term for vio
lating the prohibition law.

“The beautiful homo was etrip’ 
ped when Remus camo back." the 
witness said. "The works of an  
were gone—the valuable paint 
ings, the marble settees In tlu 
oven nailed the door with apikuj 
swimming pool—everythin 
and Remus had to *' 
through the window.'*

Describing a  conversation he 
with Mrs. Remus, Mueller 
she asked him to remora a 
from the wall and he 
point blank. He said be 
he would not remove a thli 
tho place.

“Why no t!"  she asked,
ing to tha witness. "O.__
afraid, Mr. Remus will never 
back here. We’re go! 
him deported. He la go 
he came with hia littl

Remus came from C _ 
the «ge of three with hie 
poor Immigrants. They -»
Chicago. Rsmua learned I 
business, became an opticl 
studied law, became a succei 
criminal lawyer, met the Mrs. 
mus he killed and forsook 
first wife far her, went Into 
bootleg business and ran ui 
bubsiness that grossed more t 
$100,000,000. i - l

Then when he was sent 
Remus charges. Dodge V 
won the affections of 
conspired with her to 1 ,
(all, plotted to deport him 
influenco be had In Was 
If he got out, and began' 
tematlc camalgn to rob 
his proprty and othr *

Judg Benton S. Op pen 
Cincinnati attorney followi 
oiler on the stand. He tea 
ho was to have acted aa an 
torney for Remus In the 
divorce trial that setwas
hearing on the date ot the 
ir.g. lie met Remua *
quently.'*

“When I was first Int 
Mr Remus," Judge Or 
testified, "he expressed 
ion the divorce matter wo 
bu of long duration that 
was loyal to him and 
idently wai se tis f  
vice and would return

. . .  -------- —  1
COLLINS WILL

PHILADELPHIA. Pa^ 
—(INS)—The familiar 
the veteran Eddie Col ', 
be missing from Shibe 
year. Connie Mack, mar 
tho Philadelphia Athletics, i 
ceil that he had reached aa 
ment with Collins far 1928, 
said Collins U a 
lure at the local 
long as he want to ret

• COTTON MARKI

NEW YORK,
| Reflecting the 
tuated listlessly 
part of traders, cottog )

| range In the loral r * - 1 
The

Nov.-!
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5 DAYS
,. '*. FOR MEN AND BOYS . ’

•TUESDAY NOV. 29th TO SAT. DEC. 3rd— 5DAYS
R E D  A T  F A 5

/

i

1

L I O N  P A R K
V

200 SUITS TO SELECT 

FROM. 1 N STOUTS, 
SU M S & REGULARS, 

FANCY WOOL MIX
TURES AND PLAIN 

MATERIALS

f-:»u

N E W  STYLES 
FOR FALL

' y o u r  g o o d

J U D G M E N T

W i l l  en d o rse  th is  e x -  
•

cel lcnt  s h o w in g  o f  n e w  

F a l l  s t y l e s  f r o m  o u r  

tailors at Fashion Park.  

C h e v i o t s ,  c a s s i m e r c s  

and worsteds in desir

a b le  F a l l  s h a d e s  arc  

here for your ch oos in g

$50.00 & $55.00 
Values

Sale Price
Tuesday 

to Saturday

• - • •
if, • • S

7/B v1/  iw

i ? •

M en ’s “Knit-Tex” 
anil worsted 

OVKKCOATS 
in the New • 

Season’s Shades 
of

Gray, Tan & Brown 
In All Sizes 

Values to $57.00

Sale Price
Tuesday to Saturday

$ 2 6 - 5 0

Men’s Suits
One Lot of 

“Curlce” Suits, In

Tan and Gray, 

hancy All Wool 

Mixtures. Values to 

$37.50. Some of 

These Suits Have 

Two Pair of Pants. 

Special J o Close 

• Out. -

EXTRA
One Lot of

Mens Wool 

Worsted Suits

m

Shades of Gray, 

Tan and Brown. 

These arc Excep

tional Values. Some 

Wi'h Two Pair 

of Pants. Former 

Price up T o $35  

Special T o Close 

Out.

$ . 7 5

A L T

T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S

fee
T g j S S

s S
S5

Mi

HIOJNI P A R K

Excel'ent Materi

als. I n Colors- 

Gray, Brown, Tan 

and Navy Blue. 

$45.00 Values.

&
!Su

CHOOSE
CAREFULLY

N O T E W O R T H Y  
V A L U E S  

Includedin theassort- 
ment at this price are 
single  and double
breasted styles from 
our tailors at FashionI
Park th a t  deserve  
your attention. You’ll 
find selection easy

$-15.00 Values

Sale Price
Tuesday

t

to Saturday

$ 3 3 - 5 0

M

Roys Four-Piece 
CUAVENNETEDl SUITS

Values up to .$25.00 
\Sale-Price

y \  i*,u

$ 1 6  75

One lot of boys four-piece 
SUITS

Tan, Gray and Brown 
Values up to $20.00

Sale Price

$ 1 3 - 5 0  •

One lot of 50 boys 
SUITS

Short Punts. All Sizes. 
Yulues up to $22.00. Sale

Price to Close Out

R A T I O N E X T

■ .a*...
. I  '

0%
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I* largely in winter months and

F ully Paid and N on - A ssessable. . Every 
share of this Stock is fully paid and non-assessableregard to dividends

anuary 1st

lows Value
m—m 1 • —Have To American Farmer

rf v . ■ f ♦ •

Some birds are handsome, | The Biological Survey finds the
others melodius, other* interest
ing or companionable. But what 
are they worth to the farmers in 

» value other .than their 
itieeT The Bidliglcal 

the United States De
n t of Agricilture attempts 

this question for the 
r. r southeastern states in farm er's 

I Bulletin No. 765-F, "Common 
* , Bird* of Southeastern United 

'V States In Relation to Agriculture" 
which was first issued ten years 

- ago and has been reviled for re- 
If . publication.

facts by analyzing the stomach 
contceta of birds. In Farmers Bul
letin 755-F, there appear detailed 
reports of the food habits of 2.1 
of the . more important of the 460 
species of birds found at one time 
or another illn  the southbastern 
quarter, of Uio country. The kinds 
considered are*, the house wren, 
Carolina wren, mockingbird, brown 
thrasher, cardinal, gray grosbeak, 
painted bunting, common crow., 
blue jay, meadowlnrl*, boat-tail
ed rackie, bluebird, Carolina Chick
adee, tufted titmouse, purple

With cotton as its principal martin, scisaor-tailed-flycajcher,
crop, the South is interested in 
enemies of the cotton insects, the 
cotton bollweevil, the boll worm, 
and chinch bugs. The orioles, swal- 

_  lows, blackbirds, meadowlarks, 
,- 1 titlarks snd Carolina wrens are 

some of the more important 
■ though the bulletin lists 66 species 

known to prey to a grester or 
less degree on the weevil, and 41 
on the cotton worm. White 
grubs injure corn and also damage 
garden crops. Fifty-seven kinds of 
bird pollcement feen on cither 
the grab or on the adult forms 
known as May beetles. Nikht- 
hawks, chuckwill’s-widows, crows, 
and screech owls feed voraciously 
on the adults; and crows, crow 
blackbirds, and robins favor the 

g  grab?. The- nighthawk, or bull 
bat, is a bird that has .been per
secuted by wanton abba ting for 
target practice, but the scienti
fic studies of the feeding kabits 
Of this bird .show that ns one of 
the most usettil of birds it dc 
serves the strictest protection.

Birds vary in beauty, plumage, 
and song, but their eccmomic val
ue to agriculture depends very 
largely on what they eat and at 
what time of the year they cut it.

rdd-eockadcd woodpecker, chuck- 
will's-widow, nighthawk. yellow- 
billed cuckoo, boi)-white. ham owl, 
nnd turkey buzzard

Of these, only the boat-tailed 
grackle was found to be guilty of 
doing more harm than good, This 
bird live.-, near the coart and de 
pends on marine crustaceans foe j 
h considerable share of its animal 
food, and corn is the principal i 
vegetable food. One good report 
from Texas wn» an nnnlysis of 
thr food of six birds taken in fall 
and consisting largely of bnll- 
worms. In any locality where this 
graekic is very abundant, it i- 
almost necessarily harmful to th.- 
corn crop without rendering any 
well-defined service in return.

Certain 'other lords, the bob- 
white for example, eat more or 
tesa grain, but the grain feeding

from scattered seeds left In the 
fielda, Tri the growing and har
vesting months insects are pre
ferred, The bam owl is highly 
recommended for its habit of feed
ing on small rodents in the South 
and on pocket gopheia farther 
west. i

The turkey buzzard is credited 
as useful in its capacity as a 
scavenger and the prejudice 
ngainrt It is a carrier of animal 
diseases probably is undeserved. 
B>‘ experiment it has been proved 
that the buzzard digestr- and ren
ders 'harmless the spares of am- 
thrax,1 dnd that the droppings 
from buizardi- that had fed on 
the flesh of hogs from cholera did 
not cause cholera when mixed with 
the feed of healthy animals.

The house wren, for all its dim
inutive size, ir: a most useful 
bird. It feeds almost exclusively 
on harmful insects, and- as the 
wrens usually rear two brood?, a 
vear the parents arc kept busy 
from morning till night searching

for food. Its pnly bad habit is in
terference with the nests of other
birdn. The gray grosbeak cats a 
rvlatiyely large proportion of veg
etable food, hut oven in this it is 
beneficial, for nearly 45 per cent 
of its food is composed of fox
tail and bur grasses, which are 
pernicious weeds, nnd the painted 
bunting has somewhat similar 
tastes with strong preferences 
for .foxtail or pigeon grass seeds.

We Buy and Sell 
Bottles of All De ,̂ 
scriptions. Rear o f

KOTS’
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford A vt

Me Laulin’s
Engraving

Diamond Mounting
Watch Repairing 

Jeweiers-Optometrist

R H E U M A T I S M
May be relieved by ralionn l trea tm en t—  

it can  no t be ru bbed  uwuy.

Are you one of those unfortu
nates who suffer with pains in 
your muscles and Joints, com
monly called rheumatism, making 
ra n , miserable, leas efficient, in- 
itrftrin g  with your working 
boars, ruining your sleep 7

You may nave tried many 
things without relief. Why not 
try  8.S.S.T For moro than 100 

j  M r s  it haa been giving relief in 
thousands of cases, as test] fled to 
to unsolicited letters of gratitude. 
1^1 suffered from rheumatism 

for a good many years. At times 
®y Joints would awell so, I 
SOaldh’t  walk. 1 tried almost 
everything. Went to Ilot Springs 
♦ . . .  then Anally daoSed -try

S.S.S. I took a course, in a 
short time the rheumatic pains 
entirely left me. 1 am now in 
perfect health, nnd wnnt to add 
that I havo tried all kinds of 
medicines but I think S.S.S. is 
the best.” lCarl C. Campbell, 117 
West Main Street, Johnson City, 
Tenn.

S.S.S. Ih purely vegetable. It 
la extracted from ttye fresh mots 
cf medicinal plants and herbs nnd 
gives to Nature whut shi needs 
in building you up so that your 
s ystem throws off the cuuae. -

S.S.S. is sold at all
atorea in -two l i r a .  __
sfjw Is moro economical. t>

good drug 
Tr.o large-

Let Ckrisfmai 
Brings the

For the Year 1928

Sanford 
Herald

FORD CAR
is a

wonder
i

Full details to be given
V*

a t  our s h o w r o o m s  

this Friday

EDWARD HIGGINS Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealer

* l

Corner Palmetto ave. & Commercial St. Phone 331

These P ow er P lan tsx ' 1

I and  all th e  C om pany's o th er  71 
pow er p lan ts and properties jf

working and earning

DIVIDENDS

Preferred Stockholders
Stmjord S it am 
Eitcirio Station

F L O R ID A  PC)WER & L IG H T  CO .
In vest y o u r savings in  th is  stock— it's  S A F E  and pays dividends every  3 m o n th s

___ 4 . f. 11

Dividends. 7 he dividends (or wages earned f over the Second Preferred arid Common Stock,
r i l i a  W i n n o i r  x: r r v n  l r m A r l  l v i  i K i o  n 4 ^  - _2 1.1 O j _ — 1 _ 1____ ____ ___ _________ ____*____ __ P  1 • • 1 , •by the money you invest in this stock) amount 

to $7.00 per share a year. They are paid every 
S months, $1.75 per share on January 1, April 
1, July 1 and October 1, at which time dividend 
checks are mailed to stockholders.

v
Redeem able. This stock is redeemable, at 

The option of the Company, at $110.00 and ac
crued dividend per share.

Preferred as to  A ssets and  D ividends. Be
having preference in

this Stock has preference in case of liquidation 
as to assets over the Second Preferred and Com
mon Stock to the extent o f $100.00 and dividends 
per share.f V

C um ulative. This Stock is Cumulative, there
fore, the Company must pay the dividends in 
full before one penny of dividends can be 
on the Second Preferred or Common

F n l l v

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT CO.
Preferred Slock Dept., Miami, Florida.

(Mark X in 0  meeting your requirement.)
LI Wfjw «cml me Tree copy of booklet telling more about your 

$7 Preferred Stock ami the Company.
□  I Wnh to subscribe for . .. .. .bare, your $£ Preferred Stock 

•t price of $103.00 and accrued dividend per share. Send bill 
to me showing exact amount due.

□  I aisli to subscribe for. . . .  .shares your $7 Preferred Slock 
on Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share down and $10 pee 
share per month until $102.00 and accrued dividend per share
nas been paid.

□  P!c.*v -Lip shares your $7 Preferred Stock at $102.00
Md accrued dividend per ehare with draft attached through

Name of Y.ur Hank

Nar

Street

141

CUT 
OUT 
AND 

MAIL 
or buy 
your 

shares 
from 

any of 
our em- 

ployes 
—they 
are our 
sales1 
men

ids have been pai _ w ___  ___ _ ____
■■ . ......... ■ »■  ̂ - ...................................... 1926, nearly tw d je a r s  ag<
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Jibe new F ordcar embodies
* ■. . * f f fc

the best results o f  our experience in  
making 15 ,000 ,00ti automobiles. 
We consider i t  our most im portant 
contribution thus fa r  to the pr6j^ 
ress o f  the motor industry to r n  
prosperity o f  the country, arid  td t 0 v 
daily welfare o f millions o f people.^

A  R ID A Y  of this week will unques
tionably'be one of the most important 
days in the entire life of the automobile 
industry. On that day, complete details 
o f  the new  Ford will be available in 
this city.

You will be surprised when you get 
the facts about the new Ford car, for you 
never have dreamed that such a really fine 
c^r .(jould.be produced at a low price. As
Henry Ford himself says—

%
"The new Ford car embodies the best

■ results of our experience in making 15,000,-
000 automobiles. We consider it our most 
important contribution thus fur to the 
progress of the motor industry, to the pros
perity of the country, and to the daily

\ welfare of millions of people.”
* -

The new Ford car is distinctly a hew and 
modern car, designed to meet new and 
modern conditions. It is more than a new 
automobile. It is the advanced expression
o f a wholly new idea in modern, cconom-

*

1 ical transportation.

s A n  entirely new car
in every respect

■ * * ** •
JThe minute you see i t— ride in i t—  
it you will realize that it is not a nicre refine

ment of the former model T  Ford, but a 
new cut from radiator cap to rear axle! 
Many features of it are exclusive Ford 
developments. Some arc wholly new in

automobile practice. There is nothing 
quite like it in quality and price'.

The new Ford car has unusual beauty of 
line and color. . . .  It has a 40-horse-

■* at 'I
power engine. . . .  It will do 55 and 60 
miles an hour with ease and has actually 
run 65 miles an hour on road tests. . . .  
It is quiet and smooth-running at ail 
speeds. • • . It is remarkably quick on the, 
getaway. - —_ It has specia lly  designed^ 
mechanical four-wheel brakes. . . . 1t*has 
hydraulic shock absorbers. . . ■. It has a 
standard, selective gear shift. . . .  It is 
quick and easy to handle in traffic and 
steady and sure on the open road. . . . 
It runs 20 to 30 miles on a gallon of 
gasoline, depending on your speed. . . . 
And it has the stamina and reliability 
that you need for mile-aftcr-mile and ycar- 
after-year service.

The new Ford car w ill  sell a t 
a  surprisingly low  price

When you think of such features as these, 
you think instinctively of a car costing 
much more than the new Ford. The low 
price is as unusual as the appearance and 
performance of the car itself.

The low prices o f the six body types 
arc undoubtedly lower than you thought 
they would be when you first heard that 
Ford was making a new car. They are, in 
fact, lower than we thought they could pos
sibly be when we started to make this car.

We determined to bring new comfort, 
beauty, speed, safety, economy and relia
bility within reach of everybody who drives 
a car, and then forced ourselves to find 
ways to make the low prices possible.

The new Ford car is the result of years 
of careful planning. Every part o f it has

utlMJeU 
-.isTItw II h e  new Ford has 

unusual speed a n d  power. I t 
w ill do 55 a n d  60  n iit& W T  
hour w ith  ease a n d  has run 65 
miles an  hour on road tests. Steel forgings are used throughout £*• 

cfcpt, o f  course, fbr the engine castings*. 
More steel forgings, in fact, are Used in 
the hew Ford than in alm ost in y  other 
cat, regardless o f  price.

is no way it can escape being so, for it is 
the sum total o f all we have learned about 
motor car building in the lifetime of the 
Ford business.

Some o f  the features o f  the 
new Ford car

In this connection we call your particular 
attention to the new engine; the new 
pump, splash and gravity oil system; the 
multiple dry-disc clutch; the new pump 
and thermo-syphon cooling system; the 
new. battery, coil and distributor ignition; 
the low center of gravity and minimum 
Unsprung weight which combine with the 
hydraulic shock absorbers to  make' the 
new Ford such an easy-riding car; the 
irreversible steering gear, with the column 
and the housing o f  the steering gear 
mechanism welded Into a single all-steel 
unit; the seamless, all-steel torque tube; 
the new one-piece, welded, steel-spoke 
wheels; the thrcc-quartert-floating rear 
axle in a forged-steel housing o f excep
tional strength; the theft-proof coinci
dental lock; and the aluminum pistons

W E  ARE able to sell this hew  Ford ear 
at a low  price because w e have found new  
ways to give you  greater value WiibdUt a  
great increase lii our dWn costs. Because 
w e ow n our ow n ore mine*; Coal 
and timber lands and the source o f 
o f our raw materials. Because w e m akftl 
virtually every part used in the n^w Fdfd 
car. Because it is the Ford policy to make 
i  Small profit on  a large number o f cirS, 
rather than a large profit on  i  small 
niimber o f cars. t

There is nothing Uhe i t  in  
quality an a  p rice

N o  other manufacturer can possibly dtp 
plicate the new Ford car at the Ford price 
because no other manufacturer does bUsl*"■‘t-** CT* ’** , 4 ; *
ness the way w e do. The public made 
this business possible. W e believe w e 
should share our profits w ith the public 
by cdhtihually g iving greater add greater 
Value for the money.

U e  new Ford 
car has exceptional beauty o f  
line a n d  color. I t is, in every 
respect, a  new an d  modern 
car f designed a n d  created  
to meet modem conditions.

w hich  w ere se lected  after m any tests
therefore, why tbe new  Ford
m ost uhusual value ever offered in t  k f a r * c

price car. •
By all means, learn about the new Ford 

o n  Friday when k  la  officially a n n o w fa l^  
in  this city. Y ou w ill know then that, ; 
there is nothing quite lik e it anywhere I*

because o f their ligh t w eight and heat- 
conducting qualities.

There is no-guessing as to  whether it w ill 
be a successful m odel. It has to  be. There

FORD MOTOR
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'MtafatvaUaa.' >i naffr raala u  Jaekasa-

trknlaa of 81. Joaaa ladlaa ■Urn Canal.
— laaus a ra\ la a
a s  Work."• allaft of bnlldls* pro

ton hotola apart aari I

maalhlf 'P ar
l - A

' domineering, (^oUatns^il, with Kia i 
ori titling, ana his litUe black pienSrig eyeK snooting out 
lightening like nasties from beneath 'heavy snaggy urows, 
Ueorge Kermis, nuriy, two huntlreu pound blustering scoti 
law lawyer, iorm tr supreme m o n a r c h  oq all A m e r ic a n  boot
leggers, now on tp.ai io r  tne murder ot his wite, imogene, 
stormed like a vVest inoian b u r n c a n e  betore nis trial jury.

&noru.ng fiercely through his long eagle-like beak, 
froaming iunousiy at tne mouth, ranting nnn bucking like 
a western steer, shaking his lis ts  in the jurors’ face and 
ruining invective at the state’s attorneys, this w.ld bul| ot 
the bootleggers bellowed at head Prosectuor Charles Taft, 
second son of ex-President Taft, “Man, if l had you in fhe 
corridor 1 would WRECK you physically.’*

Young l'att, six feet, two, one hundred and ninety pound 
football tackle of a few years back, looked onwith much amuse
ment. He had teen bigger men than George Remus sprawled 
in the dust n ftir  a charge by the line of which he was part. 
He knew that the bigger they come the harder they fall. 
Possibly he knew nlso that "Him whom the Gods would 
destroy they first make mad.”

No doubt he would have enjoyed a trip to the corrUIor 
in company With Remus to see if the man’s threat could be 
carried out; but it is equally probable that he preferred to 
wait quietly for Judge Shook to reprimand the stormy de
fendant and warn him that such an outburst again would 
disqualify him from representing him self in the trial.

And perhaps Prosecutor Taft will take more pleasure 
out of defeating Remus m  a battle of wits and sending the 
woman-killer to the chair than in beating the life out of him 
in the corridor.

------------------- o-------------------
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TWO DOCTORS of New York's 
lying-in hospital arc aald to hmra 
developed a method of bringing 
children into th« world without 
p«In and without the conger thai 
attends u»e of ether or the so- 
railed “twilight sleep.”

The new method is culled the 
manage:* in method, eliminates 
pain without eliminating conscious
ness. If Doctors Asa Davis and 
William GwrAHaey accompli,! ed 
this result their names should 
live forever.

PROFESSOR FIKHEjt of Yale 
snya that HO |K>rrent of Americans 
earn barely a living. It depends 
on what you call n living. The 
average income of those In “gain
ful profession*” is $'2,000 n year. 
Once ynu could have bought two 
strong slaves for that mnniy, and 
worked them all their liven withoni 
wages.

Cowwoalfr Ckeal.■■Irtlaa •( ell* braatlflra- Wanted: Real Leadership
aintrra kaapllal.

IVER8E FOR TODAY 
1 MftrilTATiON:—My

Will
tatloi of.hini ihatl be sweet; 
11 be Jglml in the Lord. Psnlqi

:ao4*.w 
PRAY 

r Lord, 
’blown.” |  
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And let
wft that love 
mir joys he

THE) 01 RUSH FIGURE 
snough D im  given to advice 

[TOUch la hot wanted—is not nice; 
T at maidens fair and passing clev

er |
unset (heed it never), 

their girlish figure 
pristine vigour.

ik for 
How to

' Waaplsh.
keep the! 
. lithe In

.B u t ' 
What 
For wr

[they urge me to advise 
;>hylactlcs; Ah the sighs: 

a handsome, gallant

•Vami lid with luscious can-

8h»
“No I t  w

say with rigour: 
11 detaroy my figure.’

It la
you

not iaay to nbetaln 
>t*s$y goodies, though

gain, w— ■■■— -
I have noticed those who diet 

ik the cupboard on the quiet.
1 drink the cup the bit-

thell 
teres t

form at compound in-

iter . 
Took foi

flgur

pan which totnt bnd go..
I maids 1'Usoi‘tq krnrw,* - 
hr “have they kept their

fgeplah,

nth the 
BOB)

|the In pristine vigour:” 
them quite untroubled 

girlish figure doubled.
|RT SHA1LOR HOLMES

Well, 1 ie Herald got a page mi
udge Wright’s decision

Althoui i we hav neither gun
dog, 

fo r quail

Isn’t 
ink Isn

re haven't lost our taste 
Tampa Tribune.
-------o

itfa  shame that the new

tWe
opening soon enough to 

^hgi»tP>«a presents.
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thou 

Tampa

Imus saw her step father 
mother. Can you blamo 
ng on the other side?

-o
r.honu are louder

on sure-enough cars.— 
es. Wait until you see 

Hlvver. * J*
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Glenn Frunk, prominent author whose writings appenr 
in dozens of magazines nnd otherperiodicals,contributes n re
cent article op the “Burial of Leadership" which is deserving 
of our Htudy. In this dissertation, Mr. Frank calls our atten
tion to a practice t hat hns long been In vogue, but is some
thing that has escaped the attention of the great majority of 
out that there is cause for alarm in the prevalence o f loo 
people. The author decries the lack of real leaders and [joints 
many false standard bearers.

Here are some of the thoughts which Mr. Frank would 
drive home to his readers in the hope that something may he 
done about it;

"The god of the modern man is organization. We are 
citizens of an overorganized civilization working in the dark. 
We need great leaders . We are content to breed great execu
tives.

“The American exaltation of the executive robs Ameri
can civilization of much great leadership that it might have.

"We have n habit ofi turning our prophets into office 
boys.

"We would inniat that St. Francds run for office and that 
Savonoi’ola be made secretary of a reform organization.

"We consistently bury our leadership under official 
duties.

"It is very hard for a president of the United States to 
be a political leader.

"It is very hard for a bishop to be a spiritual leader.
"It is very hard for a college president to be an educa

tional leader.
"It is very hard for the editor of a great and prosperous 

newspaper or magazine to be a great lender of public 
thought. _ _  _ ___

‘T h e reason for this is obvious;!the executive' of Uny' 
great organization is too busy to think nnd too entangled in 
institutional interests to he courageous.

"Now and then great executives rattle the chains of 
their jobs and rise above the limitations of their daily duties, 
but they do it at a price. *

"When we are a little older, as a civilization, we shall 
learn that administration is the ‘housework’ of our institu
tions, not the supreme task of leadership."

“There are men in places of leadership in public life who 
are not even qualified for intelligent trailing," opines the 
Orlando Reporter-Star. “And the people'* it continues,” are 
largely to blame for this situation because they so often fol
low a noisy man rather than a thinking man. In business and 
in politics this is quite frequently the case and it is not until 
false leaders nnd men of no executive ability have made a 
complete failure that real lenders and real executives are 
called to colors." . •

People of Sanford can appreciate the wisdom of the Re
porter-Star’s statements. Noisiness and brozenness have 
been mistaken for leadership while hundreds have flocked to 
follow such tactics. But the Inevitable end of such leader
ship is flat failure, sometimes ignominious failure.

■--------------------o—  ----------------

y TWO THOUSAND .!\m  „ 
year for the "gainful 1 yeti.” 
howevter, only means $.*,00 u yrai 
average, for the total population. 
The country's total income is n ne- 
>y thousand million dollars, not 
enough by far, but as the comedian 
said: “Heller thnn bein'- hit on the 
head with n sharp stone.

A CHICAGO Indy who married 
husbands, is in Juil. That would 
have seemed harsh when polyandry 
was the fashion in many parts of 
l ho world Rend Westermnrck’s 
big history of mnrriuge for full 
detuils and learn how nicely the 
numerous husbands got along, one 
or more out hunting, while one 
or more stayed at home.

The husband "group” were often 
brothers, the oldest married the 
lady first, the younger brothers 
marrying her as they grew un. The 
oldest kept the superior rights. 
IVrlmps hr didn't have to go hunt
ing.
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TIRES AND TUBES 
at lowest prices over off- 
cd .

Port aide Phonogranhi$9.r»o $i2.r»o $is.5o $aV
Radio, Hotshot, an(i 1

light Batteries 1
F . P . HINES

221 East Firsl St. |)pp«^|, \ 
Post Offin.

animal* man d<ws, and kill his invited to organ! 
own kind for glory as man tines.

THE TROUBLE with our do- 
mestie felicity, however, Is not 
polyandry, hut polygamy and 
mnn's “double standard." Accord
ing to Westermarck, see chapter 
ID, of his “tlrigin on<l DeWelopment 
of Moral Idens,’ page .1S8, volume 
2, the negroes of Angola are quite 
frank nbout it. “They asserted thnt 
that they "were not aide to eat n!- 
waya the same dish.” Therefore 
they were polygamists.

KL'IiOPFi EXPECTS .rouble be
tween Russia nnd Poland of stir
ring up trouble in the Ukraine. 
Germany watches. In sii’ch a 
she might get hnck territory 
the ullie* kindly handed to Poland 
nt Versailles.

row
tWt

i: “wet' Pe pub
lican campaign for JllIW. That 
prohiihly won't amount to more 
than the old prohibition 
amounted to ls*fnre p 
Mnny RepubLeans and 
ton, nr.> wel, bui they won't say 
much nbout it at election time.

itmn party [ (4 
prohibition.r ’i 
Democrats, n

i

TWO MG STEEL companies. ! 
the Republic and Trumbull, agree 
on a $2 ,110 11.0 00  mefger. Once good 
radicals would have shuddered. 
Now tiny murmur, “Poor little- 
baity trust, we hop*, you survive."

666 K

I you have hot heard who 
for city commissioner, 

three, H. R. Stevens, O. 
and Frank Miller. | 

-o—
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I t’s

[says color has on effect 
eter. Koine modern neck 

i ought to; wield consider- 
sne^f—Urunswick Newr.

-o — ---------

an up-to-date school or 
[iwudays unless it has a

WE ARE RICH in material 
things, possessing more automo
biles than nil other countries put 
together, and according to fed
eral survey, ii8r> radio stations,

MO REPUBLICAN leadyrs n.e

Is a prescription for
Colds, Grippo. Flu, Dengue 
Hilious Fever* nnd Malaria

It kill* the germs.

K

G en erator  

S tarter  and
Ignition
Service 

Our Specialty
AUTOMOTIVE

ELECTRIC CO*

A

i
. a

W. First nl (Ink. Phone 2.1K f
i ’ix & X i& x x tx a cM M n iw ztx fk ii

You can 
rely on 

this

The advice and mun-*| j*. 
secure from this ngenrr 
thul you know jUsi hosr rani 
insurance stands. You wi|| Ha$| 
out the protection you h.m, dJ 
possible increases your 
your property and 
ance.

your in.tt*

Incidentally you ran -mrt] 
from us policies that will ub-l 
guard you front every pu.«ikk| 
loss.

A . P. Connelly  

&  Sons
Established

Magnolia
IU08 

I'hone Ml

more than nil the rest of the world 
nmiblned, ' - ' ' '■ w W  *»

FLORIDA PARAGRAPHERS’ LEAGUE
FIA)R1DA TIMER-UNION

no

tudents (or some cause or 
(Tlfton Gaiette.

try In

An old lewjpaper man once told 
t, “ Ever - time yuu hear ’em begin 
i shout ' "hey’ru ruining the town’, 

look ground and see what they 
to cover up.”

You’ve tot to hand it to the pol- 
ment; they play no fav- 

traffic violators are 
rom the Mayor right on 

tbefOtty Attorney.
-o-------

i t r ^ t ,  says the Sanford Her- 
they do.—Florida Time*

i (in

who Vail to tuke the 
id1,picturesque rlvrr trip 

jnvllie' to Sanford Mias

"All work and 
lack n dull boy."

That’s the slogan of the Florida 
paragraphers organized at a meet- 
•ng of the stale's leading wits in 

i Lee.-vliurgh'-retfently, and the 'o r
ganization is probably tho flrat 
of its kind in the United States, 
which will mean more publicity 
of a favorable nature for Florida.

The idea of a stafe league - of 
■ porngrephers and columnista or
iginated with Mrs, Ivy Clough 
Johnson, one of tho several bright 
writers of the L.'esburgh Com- 
iveriinl. Mrs. Johnson communi
cated her Idea to tho Leeshurgh 
Chnmb-r of Commerce, and that 
live Central Florida commerce 
body got busy to put the idea Into 
concrete effect. As a result, neatly 
engraved invitations were mailed 
lo all Florida newspaper editorial 
writers and a number accepted to 
attend the first meeting In Lees- 
burr. Friday November 18.

The Init'al meeting was all that 
was expected. The Florida PaRAG- 
raphers fame into beiqg, officers 
were elected, and the association 
will hereafter function aa a social

joy, t make swapped hack and forth, friend
ship are cemented, nnd us n result 
the work of each Individual mem- 
te r  is improved by the comlng- 
llng of numbers and the associa
tion of ideas.

The paragraphers column, v n.* 
well ns the humorous feature, no 
matter under what head 'it i Is 
printed, is essential to tho well- 
balanced editorial page of the 
modern newspaper, whether the 
paper be a metropolitan daily, 
smnll-town daily, semi-weekly or 
country weekly. The "light,” hum
orous or jurious matter boiled 
down to paragraph form is easy 
to read and understand by the 
average hurried newspaper reads 
of today. One of the nation’s lead
ing newspaper writers and col
umnists stnti d a short time ago 
that this Is the jaxx age, nnd the 
humorous feature and paragraph 
column of the average newspaper 

comment and original sayings 
zed up.” Be that as It may, 
association of Florida para-

of Sjew York Rankers 
lasted a loan of eighty 
liars to the' Peruvian 

Jt. Of'cou rse we do not 
he security of this loan, 

do}* seem that our bankari 
Just as good propositions 
er to their own country.

and amusement promoting adjunct 
to the bright and lntsre*ting ed-

nev  daily a t Daytona 
one proposed , for San- 
indicotos that Bantom 
M'ghtJ /etv 'towns' In 
large enough to adc- 

one daily newa- 
Gaxette. I t  be.

idtorial pages to be found In Flor
ida- newspapers. - 

Like other organizations of its 
Hnd, the Florida PaRAGraphers 
Is an association to promote good 
fellowship, a keener relationship 
nnd n better understanding among 
Ihoee who furnish the sauce for 
tb» editorial page. No duaa are 
demanded from the members. Thf 
meet once or twire a year, light »ip 
the old corncob pi pee, and amid 
the fumes of Chipley-grown tobac. 
t o enjoy the spirit of good fallow- 
rblp that can only be experienced

if Sanford’e pew by men who work i t  tbo same »mde

Too bail we ran’t sny the same 
about flying machines. •*

When Croeseus showed all hi* 
gold to Solon—U’h worth repent
ing—thnt wise gentlemen said,"If 
anybody ever come* having better 
iron than you, he will be master 
nf nil this gold." Croeseus remem
bered thnt later when Cryu* got 
hin\ and tied him on top nf a bon
fire.

If anybody comes hnving better 
flying machines than we hnvc he 
w;|l he master of nil ntir radio stn- 
tinns nnd automobile plnnls.

MEN COMMITTING suicide In- 
to*est us, for we all know we must 
die nnd wonder why anybody 
should be in n hurry In romantic 
far away Vienna, n brilliant young 
theatrical manager, in his early 
twenties, handsome, but discour
aged, sat before a mirror, took 
poison and watched himself die.

In prosaic Newnrk, N. J.. a man 
waited until ilawn to kill himself, 
writing to his brother, “I nm a- 
fraid of tho darkness and the 
mice,’’ Ho nlso wrote "booze is 
thy cans? of everything. Boot
leggers’ customer* take warning. 
• Thnt man afraid of "darkness 
nnd the mice," may meet dec|H<r 
darkness and worse mice where he 
hue gone.

the
graph:-rs 
good and

will accomplish some 
great deal of favorable 

publicity for our great atatc will 
remit. - ^he ’ association seemed 
small. It is (he aim of the charter 
members to Include In the member
ship every paragrapher and col- 
junnist in the state, and it is 
hoMd that this may be accomp
lished after another meeting or 
two has been held.

The next meeting will be at 
Gainsville, January 10. Gains- 
vllle ha* assured the columnista 
.that) she will go Leeshurgh one 
better in the matter of entertain
ment. If she does, to ttsf a  Pqqlar 
c::prcs*J«q «f t he street* “she will 

bers to g> ■ **-----

n new moga-I 
has on the front pnge a hig > 

labeled ‘ man’.* Idood

"EVOLUTION," 
zine 
gorilla
cousiq." The magaxine will "combnt *
bigotry nn»t^ superstition, and do-^_
vohp the op^n mind by populuriz- /* 
ing natural science."

Nevertheless, the gorilla, al
though his blood Is marvelously 
like that of human beings, is cer
tainly not man’s cousin mentally.
If he were, he would ent other

TEX” RICKARD
W orld Fam ous Sports Promoter,

w rites:

n Lucky Strikes never injure 
my throat* M a n y  of my 
friends in all ivalks of life 
use and enjoy themJy>

Ffcnia Ljr l n. vrwtul .1 tU

PAINTER’S
Sim on Pure Citrus

and

G em  Farm Crop
F E R T I L I Z E R S

ARE
“Time Tried 

and Crop Tested"
Oar Brands are -the Ac- 

knewledged Standard by which 
Growers of Florida have judged 
ell fertilisers for nearly forty 

years.
"Giving oil we can for what 
w* get Instead of getting  
all we. can for what w e  

give" is the policy of
THE E.O.PAINTER 

FERTILIZER CO.

You, too, will find that LUCKY 
STRIKES give the greats:; p!ea.iurS

m

—Mild and Mellow, the finest ciga
rettes you ever smoked. Made c f  the 
choicest tobaccos, properly, aged and 
blended with great skill, and there is 
an extra process—“IT’S TOASTED” 
—no harshness, not a bit o f bite.___

^  MADE OF 
THE CREAM OP 

THE TOBACCO CROP

JaekwmviHeyFlat ifhib

toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Coudh.
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ersonal Actioitiesm
Telephon® 1*8 MRS. FRED. 8 . DA IGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37.

I W.TT.
, fumpiert ,lfj><$inrje

Plnrid Country Qub.
The clubhouse has undent one 

rome repairs . and alteration pr«-

Social 
\alendar

TUESDAY
. Knight will entertain 
* Vf the Tuerday Du- 

dub at her home In

tttinircr Circle of the 
Tiurvb will hold all day 
the church annex. 

ll«s of the First Baptist
'r tf l  nt 7:30 ° 'c,0<:k of Miss Bessie Boyce,

to Avenue.
,rwin<r club will meet 
Kitherine Bannon at 
jfrt. Mack.
tn Sunday School Gass 

Baptist Church will 
v night at 7:30 at the 
'  C. A. McMahon 
injt and Mrs. McMahon

flgDNESDAY
luncheon at one o’clock 
i Issena, at Daytona 
j by the Abigail Bartlo- 
i r  N. S. D. A. R..honor- 
Jroks White, state re

leave here at 10:30 
the home nf Xlrs.'John 

fr„ on f’urk Avenue. 
Irian Circle of the First 
liurrh will have an all 

party at the honie^ of 
Anderson, 9 If* F.lm 

Itesduy.
THURSDAY. 

iid[> Parent Teachers 
will meet nt 3:00 

[the West Side Primary

bamnr and turkey sup- 
Woman’i Guild and St. 

ilds of Holy Cross Epis- 
eh at the Parish House, 
of Officers . for the 

I Eastern Star, Seminole

Announcement Made| Sanford Garden Club 
Of Dickson-T h a y e r Prepares Interesting 
Wedding On Nov. 24 Program For Friday

paratory to £he 
steward is now 
the public and ia.-

Dickson 
of their

Mr. and Mr*. John H 
announce the marring,- 
daughter, *

i Mary Bemice 
to

Frnncis Edwin Thayer 
Thursday, November twenty.four 
th Albany, .Georgia.

The above announcement frort 
the Waycros* Herland will be r»- 
ceived with much interest by the 
many friends of Mr. Thnyer, who 
has visited here frequently with 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. R.
Thayer and sister, Miss Cleu Thny- 
cr.

Mrs. Thayer is the (laughter of 
Mr. nnd Mr*. J. H. Dickson nf Al
bany, Ga., formerly of Kentucky 
and is u young woman of unusually 
charming personality and winsome 
manners.
.The groom is the only son of Mr. 
ftrd Mr*. E. R. Thayer of this city 
formerly of Waycross, (in., He is 
now at Albany, Ga., where he is 
connected with the A. C.L. It. Ry.

Aft.*r n short wedding trip to 
Sanford, Fla., and points in Ken
tucky the young couple will make next year's program of 
their home at Albany, On.

Mrs. J. N'. Tolar arrived here 
Friday morning from Cordeie, Gu., 
where she has been spending a few 
days with her aunt Mrs. G. M. Mc
Kenzie, having been called home hy 
the death of her father C. V. McIn
tyre.

The many friends of Robert .1. 
Holly Jr., who has been confined to 

2, at *:.'!(i'n ’clock nt I the Fernald I si tighten Hospital by

The regular meeting of the Gar
den Club will be held Fcidav mar- 
ning nt 10 o'clock at the Yacht 
( luh. No individual notices will 
he sent out to members for this 
meeting, but as there is a most 
interesting program in addition to 
important business to he discussed 
a complete attendance is expected. 
The committee on municipal Christ
mas Tree will report. This com
mittee includes R. F. Whitner Jr., 
Roy Symes and Henry Nickles.

The response to r* 11 ca|| for this 
meeting will be "The most beauti
ful Ircv I hr.ve ever seed in Flor
ida" and it i< requested thnt an
swers he brief. Mrs. Dan U. Wild
er, who is pleasantly remembered 
in Sanford a* Miss Virginia Brady 
will come from Jacknonvilte to 
speak on "Garden Pools and Rock
eries." As Mrs. Wilder is presi
dent of the Avondale Circle, ono of 
the most important units of the 
Garden (Tub of Jacksonville, she 
will be asked to speak on the cir
cle plan, nnd answer questions 
al*out it.

This plan is under discussion for 
the Sun- 

ford (Tul>. and this will be a fine 
oportunity to obtain a thorough 
understanding of it. A enmmitee 
ha* been appointed by the presi
dent to consider the revision and 
publication of the By-laws and 
th' sc members of the club having 
suggestions to offer are requested 
to present them in writing to Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway or Mrs. E. L. Mar- 
kell. Those two members will sel
ect a third to complete this com- 
pitee on revision which will pre
sent its report at the January 
meeting.

|ic Temple.
FRIDAY.

knaM I’. Drummond will j 
(the members of the Fort- 
ridge club nt her home 
.ikes,
C, Bennett will entertain 
tn of the Book Lovers 

kid o'clock at her home on 
1 Avenue.

Evans Circle of the 
[Church will meet at 3:00 
(the home of Mrs. O. J. 

iford Avenue with Mrs. 
iford a* hostess. 
l 2 of tho Methodist 
I meet at 4:00 o’clock 
Iff Mrs. W. S. Hnnd 

Innue.
No, 4 of the Methodist 

meet with Mrs. Burke 
Celery Avenue, a t 3:00

\o. 5 of tko Methodist 
liJl meet with Mrs. .1. D. 
] 3:0ft o’clock a t her home 

Avenue.
Club will meet nt 10 

J the Yacht Club. Mrs. 
■Wilder of Jacksonville, 
lof the Avondale Circle of 
llub* of Jacksonville will 
I Rockeries nnd Garden

|R'i<mt Class of the Pres- 
Church will have recop- 
nusicnl ut K o’clock at the 

lb.
SATURDAY 
* Story Hour 
the library,

serious injuries sustained in nn 
automobile accident, will be pleased 
to lenrn that he was removed Wed
nesday to the home of his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, It. J. Holly on Park 
Avenue.

Theodore Hathcock, who is a t
tending Stetson University, spent 
Friday here with his sister Mrs. 
John l.eonardi.

Horton Walsh of Wilmington, N. 
C., is spending a fortnight here ns 
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Leonard!.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Emerson, 
Miss Marion Hod son, anti Miss 
Orphn Hodson of Miumi are visit
ing in Sanford ns the gupsts of Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Bolding.

Miss Llllinn Thornley, Miss 
Eleanor Roily, Juanita Slevcking 
and Mrs. flermod Dykes are spend, 
ing the week-end nt DeLnnd ns the 
guests of Mrs. Dyke’s mother Mrs. 
Maude Hudlow.

Mrs. Wm. II. Belding and her 
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Emerson, 
Miss Marion Hudson nnd Miss Or
phn Hodson motored Saturday to 
Orlando where the/ spent the after 
noon.

nt 10
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee nnd 

guests Mrs. Uryce Smith nnd Miss 
Highland Chaffee motored Hntur

matinee at the Milano i di*>' Da£ ? " “ Be“ch where lhe>‘
lft o'clock under the 

of Mrs. C. E. Myers cir- 
Presbyterian Church.

|. Members Meet 
th Mrs. Thigpen
hmally interesting meet- 

N. de V. Howard Chap 
I was held Friday after

home of Mrs. W. J. 
Park Avenue. Routine 

»»* carried out under'the 
J of the new president, 
IL Thigpen,when reports 

hy the various, stnnd- 
i, showing that much 

been rpanlfntsd <dur>> 
■t month, 

toneluslon of the busi- 
on, n splendid program 
Tncluding an Interesting 
the Florida Division of 
|C., by Mrs. E. A. Doug- 
»r historian. Mrs. W. 
sngley read sn srticle 
(rates In Braxil.” Mrs. 
jillat read ft paper on 
js Cabinet,” her unde, 
dliam Micklar, being the 

Ivor of the Florida leg it-

spent the day.

The Sanford Garden Club will 
hold its regular meeting Friday 
morning ut 10 o’clock at the Yacht 
Club, at this time Mrs. Dan U. 
Wilder, president of the Avondale 
Garden Club of Jaeksonvllle will 
speak on “Rockeries and Garden 
Pools.” AH members are asked 
to be present, no Individual notices 
will b« jtont the members.

Mr. and Mr*., Hurry Heeren mo
tored to Eustls, Sunday where they 
spent the day as the guests of Mr. 
■nd Mrs- Clarence Barbour.

Mr- aryl Mrs. Grant Wilson re- 
Eftilrned home Sunday evening front 

Brunswick Ga.. where they spent 
the past four days as the guests of 
Mr. Wilson's Parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fuller 
whd have been spending the past 
few days here as the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Mobley, left Sun
day afternoon for the home at At 
lanta, Go.

nff thk secession. 7 ,
*be social hoqr tile hot- 

by Mrs. Brftxton

Mesdames Dean And 
Meisch Hostesses To 
The St. Agnes Guild

Mrs. Jnhn W. Meisch Jr.„ Mrs. 
Holland I- Dean were hostess 
Monday nfternon for the St. Agnes 
Giuld, at its regular social meet
ing which was held ut tho new 
Parish II ouse.

Although this wns the social 
meeting quite n number of import
ant business matters, were discuss
ed. Committee* were appointed 
for the bazaar which will be held 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
at the Parish House. Mrs. Meisch 
nnd Mrs. Dean will have charge of 
the "Chinese l-nundry," which Is u 
special feature for children. Mrs. 
B. L. Pekins, Mrs, H. B. McCall 
Jr., Mis* Frances Graves nnd Mr*. 
Heyward Walker wore named ns 
decorating committee; Serving nt 
the booths Thursdny afternoon will 
i>e Mrs. Raymond Ball, Mr*. Ernest 
Hill, Mrs. Braxton Perkins, Mr*. 
Clyde Derby and Mrs. Fred Daig- 
er. Those in charge for the even
ing will be Mrs. Mortimer Glovtr 
Mrs. Raymond Philips, Mrs. Fred 
Dniger, Miss Mildred Huston and 
Miss Frances Graves.

The next meeting to be held by 
the Guild will be the regular busi
ness meeting nnd will take place 
Monday, December 12, with Mrs. 
Clyde Derby nnd Mrs. Ernest Hill 
as hostesses.

Gifts were brought in for the 
buxanx and the afternoon was spent 
with sewing on articles. Late in 
the afternoon the hostesses served 
sandwiches, date and nut bars and 
ten.

Those attending were Mrs. Bobo 
Dean of Miami, Mrs. George Me 
Rory, Mrs. Wilifred Lewis, Mrs. 
(J. C. Cochran, Mrs. Mntthews, 
Mrs. M. Mlnarik, Miss Mildred 
Huston, .Mr*. P. M. King. Mrs. 
Raymond Ball, Mrs. Alex Vnughn 
Jr.j Mrs. Cauthen Hutchinson, Mrs. 
H. B. McCall Jr.. Miss France* 
Graves, Mrs. Mortimer Glover, 
Mr*. Ernest Hill, Mrs. Heyward 
Walker. Mr*. Braxton L. Perkin*- 
Mr*. W. A. I.effler, Mrs. Clyde
Derfby, Mr*. Fred 
Raymond Phillips.

Duiger. Mr*.

Mra. Bryce Smith and Miss High
land Chaffee left Sunday after
noon for their home at Atlanta,

___ __  L.tCa.7 after spending a short time
Mrs. F. E. Roumjlllat here a* the guests of their parent*

m, 5 mB*ey sandwiches, 
ics tea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee.

-ynolds-Jamea
fe 'M U S . HERBERT'’'
P»AS REYNOLDS ^
F «« marriage of their 

; sister ,
l*J0RIE * CUMBIE

SIDNEY HOUSTON
.JAMMES
'h  ibe twenty-ninth 

u Petober 
’Vid nine hundred and
twenty-seven

‘ ‘ •'mvitle, F lo rid a
announcement has 

and will be of Inter- 
frienda

* ■ * ? :*  former resident 
( r*r. J«mmea la the 

Mr. a»d Mn K j
* Mphew of Mra.

Mr* Walter T"1.... ^_..-Hell of Davtona
•pent the day hare Monday 
.gueet *i friemil and rela-

/ r  *
Mis’#Thelma Wagoner of Chulota 

is the house guest of Mias Louise 
Russell at her home on Magnolia 
Avenge. *

*‘v*d

Miss Cleo Thayer returned home 
Sunday evening front Milledge- 
vilie, Ga., where she spent the 
Thanksgiving holldaya at Georgia 
State .Collage for Women.

Mr) and.Mr*. Francis E. Thay
er, whose marriage wsi a recen. 
event at Albany,. G*., and wlu* 
have been the guests of Mr. Tha>- 
er’a parents' Mr. and Mra. E. B- 
Thayer, left Sgaday for Kentucky 
where they will vlait for a short

to their

Women Of The Local 
Presbyterian Church 
Hold All-Day Session

“Florida Presbyterian Day" 
was most fittingly observed here 
Monday with an all day meeting of 
the Women of the Presbyterian 
Church. There was an unusually 
targe attendance and ul noon a 
bounteous luncheon was served at 
the church parlors. Mrs. E. D. 
Brownlee presided over the meet
ing and had charge of the splend
id program.

Mrs. Claude Howard told of the 
“Cuban Work in Ybor City at 
Tampa" and also of the work 
among the students at Gainesville 
and Tallahassee. Mra. J. N. Whit- 
nei read a most interesting paper 
on "Presbyterians In Florida." 
Mrs. W. M.- McKinnon spoke on 
“Agnesi Scott Cullege snd Dav
idson College. Mr*, R. J- Holly 
dr., gave an interesting account 
of Palmer College and Thornwel) 
Orphanage. Mr*. Charles Rowell 
J r ,  discussed the 'Men’s and Wo
men’s Work In the Church” and 
Mrs. C. M. Boyd led the discussion 
on ’’Young People’s Work."

Kelleher Returns As 
Country Club Steward4*-  ̂ ■,

Goodman Kelleher, steward at 
the Country Club for the paat-vwo 
years, has been engaged for the 
coming season, according to an an
nouncement today following ar- 
sngements completed with City

reopening. The 
ready to serve 

in position to 
cater to large parties. • Sunday 
dinners will be made a specialty, 
it was further atated. C. H. Libby, 
who served as chef last year, has 
been reengaged for this season.

“What Price Glory” 
Is Picture D ram a  
Without A Villian

f_____
"What Price Glory," the merry 

war film at the Milane Theatre 
today for another showing, Is a 
*or<| n lay without a villain. An
other novel feature of it la that 
you can use your own discretion 
in picking the hero. Nobody will 
depute that the fiery Charmnino, 
played by Dolores Del Rio, ia a 
more than adequate heroine, and 
that Privates Kier and Liplnsky 
supply all the comedy necessary.

But who’s the hero? Is it 
Captain Flagg, the hard-boiled 
.Marine who uses profanity by 
preference, gets gorgeously drunk 
at Bar-le-Duc, and leads his men 
nto buttle as light-heartedly ae 
though he were going on a pic
nic? O r‘is it Sergeant Quirt, tho 
rough and blustering leatherneck, 
who knows all the £ard tricks in 
tlie deck, steals his superior of
ficers sweethearts when he gets a 
chance, and take* his war ns a 
mutter of course?

Victor McLuglen plays tho first 
ami critics say it’s his best per
formance yet; while Edmund 
Ij»we is "the shifty baby’’ of tha 
second part, and so cunningly did 
.mirence staling, one time cap

tain in the Marines himself, and 
Maxwell Anderson construct the 
play that even on the stage, the 
audience could choose its own hero

In making the film; Raoul 
NValsh resolutely stuck to the 
same idea. There wasn’t going to 
ba any vilian in his scheme of 
things, and if n hero or heroes 
were necesnry. they wouldn’t be 
of the mold commonly visible up
on the screen. And so the audi
ence can take its choice of the big 
hearted, bombastic Flagg, and the 
handsome, unscrupulous Quirt. 
But whichever is the hero, they 
have one thing in common—they 
tire both real men.

Pipe Organ Members 
Are Guests Monday 
Of Mrs. Chamberlin

The Pino Organ Club nf the First 
Baptist Church held a most enthus
iastic meeting Mondny afternoon 
at the church with Mrs. A. C. 
Chamberlain ns hostess. Routine 
husinrsa was carried nut under the 
direction of the president Mrs. J. 
H. Culclnugh. The members re
sponded to the roll cull with gifts 
for the hnxnar which will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the Bod- 
well Realty office on First Street.

At the conclusion of business a 
social hour wa* enjoyed, th# host
ess assisted hy Mrs. Robert Wil
liams and Mrs. 11. IV. (loodapeed 
served n delicious salmi court*.

Members attending wi4*e Mrs. 
William Moore Scott. Mrs. W. R. 
Gardiner, Mrs. Robert Merrlweath- 
er, Mrs. E. C. Harper, Mrs. Forrcit 
Gatchell, Mrs. E. H. Ashcraft, Mra. 
Voile Williams, Mrs. B. O. Meth- 
vin, Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. 
Robert L. Glenn, Mrs. Ira South
ward, Mr*. C. A. Anderson Jr., Mrs. 
Maurice Allen, Mrs. Francis K. 
Rolx, Mr*. Leslie Rryun, Mrs.’ R. F. 
Cooper, Mrs. J. H. Colclough, Mr*.
A. C. Chamberlain, Mrs. W. D 
Congdon, Mra. James F. Hawkins, 
Mrs. A. A, Meneely, Mra. A. C, 
McLendon, M r * . C. Mitchell, Mrs 
Sidney yJ; Nix, Mrs. If. B. Odum 
Mrs. / .  M. Phillips, Mra. H. W.' 
Rucker, Mra. Guy Selman and Mrs. 
Clifford Walker.

Alarm Is Sent Out 
For Missing Fyers

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 <INS) 
A general alarm waa sent out to
day for two Army flyers, E R. 
Emory and W. D. . Zollman, who 
have been missing in a Douglass 
0-2 biplane since Friday when 
thev left Bolling Field for Col- 
limbus, O. Both are enlisted men 
at Bolling Field.

They were to have flown over 
( umberland, Md.. and dropped a 
message there, but investigation 
has shown they never roached 
Cumberland. Six army planea flew 
to Cumberland yesterday, scan
ning a wide range of country for 
trace of the missing flyers, but 
none waa discovered. It ia feared 
the men were forced doom in the 
mountains.

MILLIONAIRE YACHTS

ST-PETERSBURG Fla. Nov. 29 
—- (INS) — Many milUonalres’ 
yachta are expected here this win
ter to be doeked at the city'* new 
|3J100,000 yacht harbor rcently 
completed .. t > : ( | <

The Guggenheim yachts, **Ano- 
na * and "Triolla" will leave New 
YolV fbf thi* city In January. Cy- 
n a  H. K. CortU, J. A. Williams,
B. F. Stephenson and Stuyvesant 
Fish are expected to sail here early 
next year.

PALM BEACH — Rosgjnary 
Street pavement undergoing re- 
peira.

AWAITS DETAILS 
OF NEWEST FORD
Complete Story ofManterCre 

ation Of AutomobileKingis 
To HeGlven Friday By Local 
Distributor,EdwardHigf ins

LETTER
r o r a w n N

RY RODNEY DUTCHEH 
NBA SERVICE WIRTER

Washington. Nov. 29,—Thou
sands of fingers are Itching to get 
into the legislative pie as the Sev- 
intieth Congress begins to assem
ble.

Congress will be petitioned, be- 
Annmincement of (he new Ford seethed or whacked on the head hy

car, awaited with much anticipa
tion for the past several months,
ha* created considerable interest
here a- in other parts of the
country The complete story of the 
new automobile a* described .by 
Henry Ford, its creator, will be told 
In Sanford on Friday simultane
ously with similar demonstration* 
throughout the United States.

Of particular importance at the 
first showing of the new car will 
be th,. range of price* on the new 
model-. This information will come 
front the Ford headquarters a 
short time before the enrs are put 
on display.

Following the iqtening on Friday 
picture- of the new model and 
other ilrseritive matter may be 
seen by prospective purchasers. 
This matter will not t<e'distributed 
before the opening day, however.

Four-wheel brakes, stundnrd se
lective gear transmission, • extra
ordinary acceleration, n speed of 
sLxty miles an hour or more, a 
practically vibrationless engine, an 
unusual beauty in line and color 
are among the outstanding feat
ures of the new Ford design it i* 
announced And its ll)-horse-power 
engine has been *o designed that 
it runs twenty to thirty mile* on a 
gallon of gasoline.

The new car which is to succeed 
the famous Model T line, will be 
shown throughout the country on 
Friday. Ai the dealers’ showrooms 
on‘the opening day the public will 
be gi von the complete story of the 
new Ford car. Later various mod
el* will Is* on display a t the show
rooms »f lh(. denier.

hundreds nf groups and orgahira 
tions.
Many private hills will he pushed 

demanding relief for a single (ver
son. At Qie other extreme. Con
gress will ' find legislative pro
grams supported by millions band
ed to gether in associations.

The Sixty-ninth Congress’ Intro- 
duccd 24,729 bills nnd resolution* 
only 1,423 of which—including 
542 private hill*—became law, so 
many nre bound to be left out 
when the new law* nre dished out.

law modification, return of alient 
property, ratlfldatlon of the 1j«u- 
sann# treaty with Turkey, parcel 
pon treaty with Cuba, ocenn bills 
of lading, centralisation of federal 
public health activities, u census 
of distribution, forest conservation 
and barring of the government
from any phase ofbusines* which ^  n } of their ma 
cun he Profitably conducted by pn- c,m traa nmJ hav< no Tnl 
vote enterprise.

agreed u
bly It will ,T ____ . . .
all Presbyterian churches in the ■ 
United States.' ' V ,

"Adoption of the amendment wfH 
be an important move to limll wi<le 
spread divorce," Rev. Louis F. Ruie 
clerk of the Cleveland Prtkheftjr 
and pastor nf the Windemere Prea*</>

f* *1

.T S  :
and pastor nf the Windemere Praasi VA{- a 
hyterian church said. “In the p*SXt' v  , 
the grounds of ‘desertion' have ;s 
proved elastic, snd cover t ' iun!th'»'»*c 
tude nf sins. Either party In the"**  
divorce can establish ground* 
a decree by leaving horns,-

V IE  AMERICAN AUTOMO
BILE ASSOCIATION, represent
ing the motorists, will seek renew
al of the $76,000,00ft in federal 
highway nid for 19R0 and 1!*3I, re
peal of the 3 per cent excise tax 
on automobiles, and find relief 
Its motor bus division will support 
a bill to regulate interstate bu- 
traffic.

THE AMERICAN LEGION, the 
largest organisation of ex-service

Hete, however, is a summary of meM> W'H suport a universal draft 
the legislative programs of some “<*t designed tn remove profiteering 
of the most influential, largest and f f ’iu war nnd make ever)body 
most reputiahle of the national or- w"fk nr fight, retirement nf dis- 
gaiiixutions. aided emergency army officers at

THE AMERICAN FARM BU
REAU FEDERATION, inrgest nf 
the .farmer organisations, will 
support the McNnry -Haugen farm 
relief bill with the equalisation 
feuture, the Muscle Shoal* bill 
which would turn that government 
project over tn the American Cy- 
anitnmid Co., standardization of 
hamper* and baskets for fruits 
and vegetables, nn adequate and 
permanent merchant marine, en
largement of the budget and re
search work of the Agriculture 
department plus more funds (•> 
fight the corn borer and bovine 
tub* rcu lt**ls, ugricu'fural repre- , 
sen I ut ion uluirud .comprehensive 
find control work, continuance, of 
the Maternity and Infancy Act, 
truth in fabrics, development of 
inland water trims point inn, n tax 
trill accenting the pnying off of the 
federal debt unit continuance nf 
&<deral highway uppropriatibns. 
It will oppose any disruption or 1 

^sidetracking of tlve original plan

for divorce and agree to desert each
other."

The Rev, Ruf belives divorce 
any grounds other than imfalthfrfl3 
ness is contrary to the teaching* of 
the Scripture*. ie-

Nn IJefinale Stand 
The Cleveland churches have 

taken a definnte stand in the mat* ■',< 
ter. and will not untill next yeaiy/ jp. ""

3 dhe said.
"Even if we do not apprnvaof 

the amendment nfter it is passed.? 
we will abid.* by it here," the R^v,,. .
Mr. Ruf said.

The amendment will not affect " -I 
members of the Presbyterian Vw?: ; 
Church who hove remarried after 
being divorced on ‘ground* of tie-'* 
sertion, previous to the time the
amendment is pussed, it wns stated.

’ * **'4
; 7 ; v , ; 7 « ; ; r ,' i . i u ,m ..:;i . ŵ ST.rlA,,“M,BKArH-A pp.rft^  .
innol organizations. ,ht. >''«tely it) local newspaper men.
kes the n-iint that fl-al f l ' m 1 ulni Bfnch 1 rv!<" Club- 1

three-quarter* pay, increased ap
propriation* for national defense n 
fifteen niiiion dollar hospitnl con
struction program* to put al Wor
ld WKar veterans now in hospitals > 
in government hospitals and a , 
flood relie 
other national 
legion mu
i clief control are federal prob 
!c in*.

PRESBYTERIAN S 
STUDY P L A N  TO 
L I M I T  DIVORCE
Church Organization May Re- 

cognize Desertion As Good 
Ground For Giving Decree

So far the new curs have been I of the farm loan system nnd any 
amlned only by those who will b ill.’■Trying a subsidy f«r^anvone. 
ive charge of the first showing* -  THE AMERICAN FKDERA-

examined 
have
and demonstrations. Salesmen and 
demonstrators ure studying chart* 
and diagrams which will be used 
In explaining the vnrio'ts detail* 
of design, appearance nnd per
formance.

Given Severe Test
For month* factory models of 

the new car have been undergoing 
severe performance tests In nnd 
around Detroit. One of these fnc- 
tory models recently made n rond 
run of 12ft miles in 124 minute*. 
This run, it is suid was made on nn 
ordinary nved highway near De
troit^

Local dealer* in rnmmcnling nn 
the forthcoming show, said their 
first view of the new Font car had 
substantiated Henry Ford’s state
ment tKwt "then- is nothing quite 
like it in quality mid price.”

“Mr. Ford's statement hud pre
pared ui for u surprise,” said one 
denier, “but the new Ford is better 
even than we had hoped for. It is 
certain to make history in the au
tomotive industry, just us it* pre
decessor, the famous Model T. 
made history for twenty years. We 
ure proud of the new rar and feel 
thut its appearance nnd perform
ance will attract unprecedented 
attention . among automobile own 
er*.’

TION OF LABOR will support 
further restriction of Immigration, 
n 44-hour week in tho Government 
Printing Office, fund* to enable

CLEVELAND, O. Nov. 29—(IN 
S—The proposal to revise the law 
of th? Presbyterinn Church to ban 
men nnd women who have received 
divorc* decrees on other grounds 
then unfaithfulness is now being 
considered by Presbyterian church
es in Cleveland.

An amendment, which recognizes 
willful desertion ns well as iinfnlth-

the Public Health Service to I lives- fullness ns ground* for divorce, I*

SCHOOL BONDS FLOATED

MIAMI, Fla.. Nov. 29—(INS— , 
Thic city hus n 1200,000 school 
bond issue that U doesn’t even 
know about—officially.

Ohio officials are seeking Jean 
Holmes, a former street peddler, 
who i* alleged tn have “floated" 
th $200,000 bond issue which Char
les M. Fisher, sunerintcpdenl of 
schools, says is a falls. Coupon* 

j received here for payment of In
terest showed thut they hnd been 
forged and counterfeited.

Holmes, it is alleged, wrote n 
friend of his to whom he had sold 
some of the spurious bonds that he 
regretted the latter’s loss and said 
he was going n commit suicide.

A nation-wide warning has been 
issued to barks -and officials .»• 
gainst paying on the bond* 
their interest cvupon*.

employmnt nf none hut American 
citizen* on government work, in
vestigation of the Bread Trust, 
the Norris nmeiwItmAit to abolish 
lame duck session* of Congress, 
prohibition of compulsory military 
training, th? McNnry-Hnugen bill, 
removal of radio broadcasting 
front the Commerce department 
to u permanent commission, work
men’s compensation here, nnd re
striction of convict labor products. 
It wll lopose registration of aliens, 
military conscription by presiden
tial prerogative nnd blue law* for 
the District of Columbia. 
fTIlK GENERAL FEDER ATION i
OF WOMEN’S .ClsU.ll?............
sentlng millions of women, will 
support floood control legistlntion 
bused on the plan of the Inte Sen
ator Newlnnds, a. federal Depart
ment of Education with its own 
cuhinct member, the Ht. Law
rence waterway, rn-opcratlve ex
tension work in agriculture and 
home econ m ■* *v Hi men and 
women extension with men and 
aide proportion*," designation of 
mothers caring fur homes and fam
ilies in wife or mother capacities 

. | a* ‘home makers" In the next cen
sus taking, regulation of inter
state commerce in prison-made 
goods, a nurses' corps In the Pub
lic Health Service, constitutional 
amendment for u uniform marri- 
uge and divorce law,, and various 
measures tending to relieve Am
erican Indians from the injustices 
und inequalities which now burden 
them.,

THE CHAMBER OK COM
MERCE of the United States, 
representing the business men. 
advocates substantial reduction nf 
the corporation .Income tax rut£, 
repeal of excise taxes on particu
lar businesses and of the federal 
estate lax, “proper’ federal flood 
protection, un edequate privately 
owned and operated merchant 
marine (along with opposition to 
continuance of the Shipping Board 
In the shipping business), reduc
tion of postal rates, railroad con
solidation. reorganisation of fed
eral administration for efficiency 
and economy, slight Immigration

being recommended in a report dis
tributed to Ift.ftftft Presbyterian 
minister.- in the country. A com
mittee will submit a report for 
final action to the next general 
assembly nt Tulsa, Okla.

Churches To Vote
Jn  event that the change 1*

>1 
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TODAY
“WHAT PRICE GLORY" L 

The picture that Is doing cap* 
' acity business everywhere 

Also
Milane-Pnramount News
WEDNESDAY

RICH BUT HONEST* 
From the story by 

Arthur Sommers Roche 
also

Our Gang Comedy 
"THE OLD WHOLLOP" 

added
A novelty in Technicolor 
"ROAMING AROUND 
THE CARRMKAN" 

Aesop* Fables 
“TIIE HUMAN FLY"

Ml
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Now On Sale At

Mi-Lady ’s Shoppe
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BEAUTIFUL LEATHER LEAF
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$1.00 Gifts
Thursday Sale K

$3.0(5 to $5.00 Hats 
Christmas Cards
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LAKE C IT Y -70 new tele
phones Installed by Southern 
Bell Telephone Company In th’s
tdacei>durin£<j)as t>J2_jnonth*;^ _

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

BIG DANCE
Wednesday Night, Nov. 30th., 1927

City Hall Auditorium

CHRISTMAS
Specials for

Tuesday and Wednesday

W A T C H E S
25 White and Green gold Gents Strap Wat

ches. Reguler $13.75 Value. Special $7.75

25 Ladies Wrist Watches in four Designs, 
Regular $15.00 Value. Special $8.50 • 

Guaranteed For Ten Years

25% Off on AH Elgin, Waltham Wrist 
Watches and Gents Strap Watches, fipm 

Regular Standard Prices.

H4
■

L..4 ,

ft

Manager W. B. William*. K*llfhar' 
-4m* J»i ) i d w i tl f i w  U h* Pk»e»

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BAZAAR

NEW PARISH HOUSE 
raxber Ut.

Tarkiy S-ppar »IJ5



BO foolish about It, I 
don't know what to do."

Samuel R. Dighton declared It 
was significant that Sanford is 
(join* through its “readjustment 
eriod" much more rapidly than 
other cities, and asserted that tho 
tund of recent developments in
dicated "better days ahead” for

Membership Drive 
Is  Inaugurated At 
Trade Body Dinner

James A. Pittman * 
opinion that "S.RfrJ 
better off than n w  
that we Should 

Following the pro| 
Marentette, man.^r 
lane Theater, i , , ^  , 
to those present to b( 
at it showing of 
tllory" and it Wn, 
hearty, npbuse. p^ 
entire group attended

King: Is. Winner 0 1 7  
Blind Bogey Tourrteyemotional News Sport 

'titer Anridunces Choice 
tr All-American Places .(Continued From Page One) 

merce for its excellent, work, Mr. 
Allen declared that body was 
largely instrumental in bringing 
the Atlantic National Bank to 

Without the organirn- 
nnd co-operation

Captain Wee Willie Middle- 
kauff, Cecil Beck, Howard 
Bishop, Ion Walker AndTwo 
Sub Linesmen Will Be Ig»at

m* , By Daria J . Walsh 
■i 'International News Service 
* - Sports Editor

Sanford 
tiun's support 
the bank would still have bren a 
matter of discussion, he said.

Mr. Allen lauded the agricultur
al wealth and possibilities of Sem
inole County and by a comparison 
with North Dakota farming 
duetton demonstrated
t... -------- -1------------------
general and Seminole County land 
in particular. The speaker closed 
his brief address with an earned 
solicitation of support of the 
Chnmiier of Commerce,

President Shinhoiser called for 
short talks from various campaign 
workers and the responses were in 
the nature of enthusiastic assur
ances of support in behalf of the 
membership campaign and of ex
pressions of faith in Sanford ami 
the rest of the state.

S. D. Highicyman declared there 
is no reason why Sanford coul I 
not be made the largest inland city 
in the state anil declared “Doggon"

lean selections.
~ UNIVERSITY OP FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Nov. 29 —(Athletic 
News Bureau)—SI* members of 
the 1927 varsity football squad of 
the Unversity of Plorida lower 
the curtain on thier college grid
iron careers next Saturday when 
the 'Gators clash with Maryland 
in Jacksonville in the season’s fln- 
nl engagement.

Heading the procession of those 
to play their last for Florida’s 
Orange and Blue will lie Captain 
Bill Middlekntiff, plunging full
back, oqe q/ the best defensive 
bncks, and line smashers in the 
South. Only recently Middleknuff 
was voted the fullback position on 
the All-Time University of Flori
da eleven.

Returning to school after a two- 
year-lay-off from football, iMid* 
rudlekauff early in October was 
elected captain of the team. Ju:it 
before the game with Georgia when 
groomed for a great battle with 
his chief rival, McCrary, (’apt. 
Middlekauff sustained a knee and 
ankle injury which greatly handi
capped him for the Georgia and 
Alabama contests. Agninst Wash
ington and I-ee "Wee Willie" was 
unable to piny. Saturday Middle- 
knuff is expected to bo back in

Pint Team, Oosterbnan, Mich 
Second Team, Mathews, Tex. w o t; eh.s dairy"]

Phone J1 
Sweet Milk Swe*

Butter Mil* 
Milk for B»v;

Third Team, Bom, Army.
£ £  Tackle.
* • F in t  Team, Sprague, Army. 
J J J  Second Team, Kern, Pitta.
— • Third Team, Sprott, Tex.

T* Third Team, Tex, A. & M.
r Guard

P in t Team, Webster, Yale 
_ ix  Second Team, Baer, Mich.

Third Team, McMulHn, Neb. 
Centre.
P in t, Bettencourt. St. Mary’s

this season. When thrust into the 
fray, Walker most ably deliver
ed the goods. His Ik1) pounds 
have proved a big handicnp, but 
the lad’s pluck and ability have 
served him well. He passes, kicks 
and runs with nice form. Florida 
will lose one of her “never-say- 
,lit* fighters in little "Speedy"
Walker.

Hut two linemen of the 1927 
squad will fail to answer the call 
for football next full. They are 
Charlie Tucker, reserve guarJ, 
and Tom Fuller, combination cen
ter and fullback. Both Tusker and 
Fuller have given long and. hard 
of their best efforts to Florida 
football and hnve rendered in 
many instances, a splendid, and 
contributing service in Gator vic
tories. Men of the Tucker-FulLr,
type keep regulars giving their HEALTH WORK INSPECTED 
Lest, in practices and games, for _____
these latta have been every sfep NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 29-

1 , r . . - , (INS)— Two representatives o
Florida b loss in materials tni« nle Canadian government, Mis 

ytur ijs small in number, and the Mnry p Campbell and Mary F 
1928 prospects are believed bright- fltevenson, are guests of Penbod 
i r than in several seasons. college this week for the purpos

Only two of the six athletes t,f inspecting public health work o 
who biij farewell to Florida foot- the institution. 
b;>l!, Saturday agninst the Oi l Miss Cumptell is district super 
l.iners, competed last Thursdny .intendent of the Victorinn Ordc 
in the W. and L. contest, W nlkcrl0f Canadian Nurses, at Hniifq; 
and Tucker, who entered the fruo- and Miss Stevenson is a superviso 
ns in tile last portion of the fin- out of the national offices a t Otta 
al period. I wn.

pro- 
forcefuliy 

the advantages of Florida sod in
Hanford Boxing Fans To See 

Two Clever Scrappers Here 
WedneHdayNIghlWhent’aH- 
fornian Meets Orlando Pit#

Reports from the rival camps 
indicate that D em y (iuiNje of 
Orlando and Mel Mnning on Los 
Angeles will be in excellent trim 
for their fight here Wednesday 
night as the feature attraction of 
the weekly program staged under 
the auspices of the American Leg- 

,ion drum and bugle corps.
Both of the scrappers urc work

ing out in Orlando where they are 
undergoing intensive training pre
paratory to their meeting this 
week. It will he Godaic'n first ap
pearance in Sanford as n boxer al- 
thopgh he has promoted most of 

,tho scraps that have been staged 
here within the past two years. 
Maning wa*i seen in action Inst 
Wednesdny night when he secured 
.1 draw decision with "Gob" Hhnrp 
despite illness , which slowed him 
down materially.

The Cniifomiu scrapper announ
ces that he will be ready for one of 
the hardest fights of the Benson 
and promises local fans plenty of 
action. That he is n clever boxer 
possessing a great punch is indica
ted in reports coming from the Pa
cific coast where he hns fought for 
the past two or three years. This 
season Maning hns come to the 
southeast to try his luck and al
ready in several sernps in Atlanta 
and Mepphis has attracted con
siderable attention.

Godalo hns fought 109 ring bat
tles but has never been seen in 
action in Sanford. He has boxed in 
Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
Jacksonville and Miami. He boasts 
ihathe has never been knocked 
down or out. He has met such fel
lows ns Charlie Pittman of Macon, 
Fred Boordc, Charlie Pitts of At
lanta, Kid White and Jimmy Pen 
nock of Norfolk, Mike Loflcy of 
Memphis ^yuljngny others. .. .

Godala a t ftqe time be|d tjn4 tm hj 
tur title of Canada rapturing the 
crown from Bill Laird of Toronto 
whom he bent nftcr a slashing bat
tle that went 15 rounds.

In the semi-final mill Kid Levitt 
of Sanford wfll bo pitted against 
Battling Peuden of Orlando. Both 

I are heavy sluggers. Several good

FOREIGN MENACE SEEN

Ha, Second T*am, Batcher, Tenn 
«** Third Team, Reltsch, III.

Guard..... 4 
—c« First Team, Smith, Notre Dame 
•*p Second Team, Wright, Washington 
— Third Team, Hanson, Minn.
®U Tackle
SI* W rit Team* Hibbs, So. Cal.

•dit Second TeairLpouds, W. and J. 
will Third Team, Smith Penn.
W:3 End.

F lrtt Team, Nash, Georgia 
* 1 Socond Team, Cole, Dartmouth.
>ow Third Team, Shiver, Ceor.

1 First Team, Spears, Vanderbilt 
i°.uj  S m & m  ■AJgnpor, N. U. U. .

All building materis] 
1st is cheaper” ^  

will be next

Go to an architect a 
talk to him and tiq 
nut and ronsult *it| i 

the best maurij!n,|

USE
QUAKER STATE 

OIL
nnd ro Farther for youi 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Service.

CECIL L. RINES
1601 W. First St.

; (COMPAI
Third Team, Hunt, Tex. A & M.

rira t Team, Welch, Pittsburg 
Sadond Tewni Presnell, Nebraska 
Third Team, Flanagan N. Dame 
HB.
First Team, Drury, So. Cal.
Second Team Marsters, Dartmouth 
Third Team Gobert, Marquette.
M U T  .
Fl/st Team, Joestlng, Minn.
SMond Tcam.McCary, Georgia 
Tmrd Team, Hoffman, Stanford

f t  ------------
-A few years Lack, a vaudeville 

ife^r «aed to get a laugh by an
nouncing: “we will now do a trick 
A l t  U absolutely Impossible." To- 
fo r, the writer will do that trick, 
0M>. He will name eleven

THE YARD WITH A MILL BACKING

preliminaries have also been arran. 
ged t» assure local fans of n full 
evening’̂  entertainment.

men on
all America fooball team for 

j7, jBtt Si though he didn't knovk 
tt there are a thousand good 
pa out through the country and 
I eleven best probably could 
\  be infallibly and definitely de- 
ired this aide of the hereafter, 
la  for Oosterbaan at end, Spear* 
quarterback ondf Drury a t half- 
Ik* they simply cannot miss, 
iterbaan’a passing and receiving 
addition to hla defensive end 
iy, puts him in automatically; 
lars la the greatest back the 
nth has aeon in years and Dru. 
U running against Stanford and 
lifomla irrespective of hs work 
:*he Notra Dame game, leaves 
I no alternative but to name 
p with all seemly haste. Hibbs, 
■ Sprague, is big, strong, fast 
£l , aggressive ' and altogether 
p *  to be about as good as they

N O TIC E!

I ant back in hunineMs and will 
do the same high class work 
that I have always done. Spec
ializing on battery ami electric- 
ul work—

Batteries Charged
$ 1 . 0 0

Butcher, Doud.s, Presnell nnd Me 
Crary on a second team nnd Shiv
er, Hunt and Gobert on a third. For 
all anyone knows, Gobert might Is? 
the greatest back in the country, 
for it appears that ho can do any. 
thing and everything sensationally 
and well. But, then, almost any 
back of the nine named is that 
type.

A» art Indication of its repres
entative quality, the first team 
includes three men from the Enst, 
threo from the middle West, three

Renaud 
Battery Shop 

L. A. Renaud, Prop
4

.101 W. Second St.
Next to Spencer’s Top Shop 

and U-Drlve Iv Garage

■Bettencourt, up with the good 
J%a for several years, reached 
hla peak a t Centre in 1927. If he 
hadn't, he might have missed a- 
W tti far the South as extremely 
ndatentabout the great capablU. 
tlek'bf Butcher and^there were a 
lot of high class men who wouldn't 
beou t of place on any man’a team, 
-^locating w am t qulto the man- 
eater who tore opposing lines V> 
tatters In 1928. But who can name 
#  better man among the fullbacks 
M  today? If  they can, I'll relin- 
j w h  the rugless stepladder to 
4h*m and let them go a t th a t 
^ T h e  real difficulty, however, 

come In picking eleven men. 
B  is found when it becomes neces-

from the coast and two from the 
South.

A m I sold on Prince Albert for home- 
rolled cigarettes? Ask me another! I  
like P. A .’s fragrance. And I  like the way 
P.A . rolls. But the big point in P .A .’s 
favor is its marvelous taste. Cdol as a 
summons to serve on the jury. Sweet as 
the news that you have been,excused. 
Mild and mellow beyond description, but 
with that full, rich tobacco-body that 
satisfies your smoke-hunger to the 
absolute liinit. Try rolling ’em with P .A . 
Try this tobacco m your pipe, also.

A rchitect
r ira t  Nat'l. Bank Bldg, 

v . . Sanford, Fla.
The Expensive 

Thing
— about food Is its flavor, 

freshness and purity.
To preserve these qualities i1 

In such food as meat, eggs, milk, 
vegetables and fruit, your re - 

jr- frigerator requires some mols* 
ture.

■T USE ICE— It. provides th is
moisture-

b u y  VOUR ICC 
fro m  U>« wagon or 
truck with tho oranga 
oval em blem .

IT IS
Y O U R  G U A R A N TE E  
for puro . claan, m IM 
ico. Courteous treat
m ent. prom pt service

. 218 EL 1st St.

Jeser***
Good to

for'Raging* 
Headache

SOOTHING AND 
Q tnrriN a M u c r

.Take B. C. to break up raging, n th  
Mu or dizzy headaches. B. C. 
d im s all kindz of pain and ache» ■ 
mrolgia. rheumatism, sciatica, neu- 
UA toothache; lumbago and women's

Phone 29

no other tobacco is like it!

M arm t w R# * fc M H rjn n T .e sg  t



5— Help Wanted Female 16— Houses For Rent. CLASSIFIED DISPLAYI

jTe a l  ESTATE

BV TAYU)SL’BMAIRNE IN TOW 

Ma r s e il l e s? Nov. 28.—i n s >
—The French ruble-laying ship. 
Emile Baudot today wirelessed 
that !>he hnd ta.;en the French 
submarine Morse in tow and was 
heading for Palma, Spain. The 
Morse *ent out an S. U. S. )«*- 
terdny. l’he submarine was 
ciuiiin^ between Spain and Sar
dinia in the Mediterranean when 
she became disabled

Capable, re'insd woman to live in 
homo and take care of two chil

dren. Small salary but Rood home 
for right person. Mrs. It. H. Here 
1B17 Union Avenue.

X OON.T KMOVd WHAT KIND 
CTP M \ IMPRSSSVON BILL’S  *■ 
GOiMG TO  MAKE AffOOND THE 
OYY’.C C -X 'U - P E  ^ORPRV^ED )W 
SOME GY THE BOYS 1H T H E  r -  

• SHIPPING RO O M  DON’T  _ /  
' l l__, TrtROwJ HIM OUT r - '

BILL.I’M GONNA LET /  
CHICK MAKE YOO > 
ACQUAINTED YU. I'a T ie  / 
EMPLOYEES IN THE  ̂
OFFICE SOYOUXLFEEL 

AT HOME WHEN 
YOU START TO VIORK 5

: < n t  w o r r y  ̂
ABOUT CM  
AT HOME. INHERE- 
EVER I  HANG 

MY HAT *-/
FOit RENT—10 acres celery 

land tiled Plenty of water, 
Will give possession Dec 16th. 
Will rent at sacrifice price for 
cash. II. M Rumbley. Phone 
190 -J .

Wanted—High type solicitor, wo 
man preferred. Hox xxx c-t 

Herald.

10-A Poultry and Errs

1  JU G V  MET 
t  C L D  MAN 

iL. T y T £  • r -

foni Hally Herat*

AD. RATES
il Cash 1“ Advance

Mis, wiTl be received
oat and collector M®1 
air for pavment.

1 ____ __10c a line
............8c a line

~ ___6c a Ut»«
’**_______ 4c a Une

, rates on request.
I reduced rates are for 
Live insertions, 
xords of average length 
nted a ' ine*
Dum charge of 30c for 
ertion. . . . .
jrertising is restricted 
«r classification, 
error is made The San- 
r,ld will bo responsible 
one incorrect Insertion, 

ertiser for subsequent 
The office should be 

immediately in case of

a d v e r t is e r ?
[erald representative 
|y familiar with rates 
Bd classification will 
complete information* 

>a wish, they will assist 
wording your want ad 
it more effective.

ORTANT NOTICE
Irtisers should give their 
or poatofficc address as 
i their phone number if 
tsire results. About one 
I out of a thousand has 
phone and the others 
communicate with you 
.they know your address, 
liscontinuence MUST he 
si person at The Sanfora 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
[discontinuencee are not

pus Prompt • Efficient 
Service

Frys—125 frys. 1 1-2 to2 lb. .35c 
per lb. One gobbler turkey. !5. 

T. Tiller, Pnolu, Fla.

10-B— Plants und Flowers

Celery plant Goldin k Special. R.
R. L Garrison, R— I Box 85. San

ford.

li room unfurnished house. Corner 
0ak and 17th St. Phone 20.

Small furnishfd house suitable 
for couple, two rooms, bath and 

garage, 251G Orange Ave Phone 
1 S2C-J.
I X  *----- -------------- *------------------
.[•OR RENT five room bungalow- 
l located on corner lot 2300 Pnlmet- 
1 to Avenue. Large living rootji, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner living nut of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald 
Office.

GYFSOPH1LA, Calendula, Lu- 
' pines, Bachelor Buttons or Corn 

flower plants for sale. II. F. 
Whitner Jr.. 121* Summerlin Ave. 
Ft. Mellon. Phone *882- W.

PLANT STOKER vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

purity, »»ed disinfection. Make our 
office your headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes & Co. 18 Mcl-ander Arcade.

FOR RENT—Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southside school. 520. per month 
Address S. D. It. care The Salford 
Herald.

1 Mr. O. ,1, Pope may secure a free 
ticket to the Milan? by culling 

for same at The Herald office.

5 room house partly furnished.
with garage, 5)14 Purk Ave, 

Pohne 68-J.

i And Found

tobubly on First Street,

11— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—at first house on Pine 
St., Longwood. Fine Tangerines and 
Oranges. $1.75 per hundred. George 
Angrave.

Suve 25 ', , O. S. Vaughn, optome
trist, L. IL Griffith, Opticinn. 

Sanford Optical Co., 305 E. Gth St. 
Eyes cxnmined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in San'ord. 
Also watch and clock repairing— 
reasonable prices.

FOR RENT—Small house located 
at 2121 Pidmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address B. P. II. Care The 
Herald.

For Rent—Five room House. Bath 
and screened porch. $18.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone I30W.

House for rent. 1 405 W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.

19— Houses For Sale

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonogruph 
repairing our npecialty. Toys, 

bicycles, sporting goods, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Dectch, 
“The Bicycle Store." McLandor 
Arcade.

Sanford and Park pair CAfl AWNING£t. _ Aut0 Awi)i 
is.es with chain attach- Co. I l Ball Bldg, 
tr please call Mrs. W. *

Phone 630-W. ! 14—  Hoor.is Without Hoard

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone 

83.

15—  A p artm en t F or K ent

Nicely furnished four room upper 
*t, n„»,. Apartment 500—Palmetto Ave.

s S ; ° " . t r pwMuh “2 2  n -
to name of "Frisky".
810 Myrtle Ave.

own hand bag contain- 
Sir addressed to A. II. 

[Ruler please return to 
l>tel or Joe’s Smoke 

receive i t  ward.

i free ticket to the Milane 
Ira. W. 1). McDaniel.

smouiles

DODGE 
cars and Graham trucks. 
13th Street Phone 3.

*iS k COWAN CO. Auto 
|or and .sheet metal works, 

ch Avenue. Phone 716-W.

—W.*

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
thres rooms bath und garage 

$36,000 per month. Apply Mrs. A. 
K. Powers at library.

LVFORD UUkGK CO. 
Hi Vugonlia Ave. 

PS** 367.

RJPf*- GARMONS 
nfoid Automobile Co. 

oIi& .We, Phone 137

Nneac Service

nU transfer pictures, 
tints, and brushes. Sun 

ss Paints and Varnishes. 
! Paint and Wall Paper

W. First .St.

TE In every shape and 
etc.. Sanford Cement 
Ccrr.pany, Fifvh and 

St». Phono 112-W.

Russel.* Farms, Groves. 
110 N. Park Ave. Phone

2?HT PRINT SHOP 
service on anything In 

A phone call will get 
Phone 417-W. 0 Rail-

Gurage apartment unfurnished.
5 rooms, bath, gas electricity. 

115 1-2 West 19th. Street.

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Park and Tenth St. 

Frigidaire installed, water and 
gurage furnished. Phone 18-J.

For Kent—A furnished upartment.
Mrs. H. H. Chappell. Phone 

378-W.

Attractively furnished two room 
apartment, hot water, privute 

bath, and garage, close In. 212 
W. Ith St.

Fur Rent—An unfurnished garage 
apurtment four rooms and bath 

all conveniences, double garage. 
Owner leaving Sanford. R. I~ 
Chrisenborry, P. O. Box 1378. 
Phone 803 L3 after 7 P. M.

One four room apartment modem 
conveniences, call at Ball Park 

filling stutlon, phone 428-J.

FOR SALE—$600 Cash, balance 
v, iy easy, will buy bcautlfol lit

tle home, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell nt less than actual 
cost. Needs sonic money. Address 
Box 97 Care The Herald.

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot at 1706 Magnolia 

Avenue. Price.* reasonable. Terms 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

2U— Farms For sale

FOR SALE
GO Acres Celery land on pine 

way drive among best flowing 
wells in district. 25 acres tiled 
planted in celery in high state 
of cultivation. 12 acres cleared 
and in cultivation. 20 acres
rough. Also $1,000.00 equip-
mci » >V::i eeil almve for $22,-
500,00. This farm is easily
worth $45,000.00 including
equipment. I f  interested see, or 
write.

11. M. Rumbley 
Sanford, Florida

(Legal Notices)

Virginia Home. 50 acres, 1000 
bearing apple, peach and pear 

trees. 3 acres in Family Grapes. 
10 a', res nice truck land, 5 room 
house. 2 mites from Charlottesville, 
Vn., 3 miles from University of 
Vn. Price $0000.00, Terms $600.00 
cash. Hnl. $10.00 per month. 6 ' f 
interest, puymint monthly. If you 
have a boy nr girl to educate, or 
want a summer home. Address 
Box 1198, Sanford.

Zi— Acreage For Sale

10 acres fine farm land, best locu
tion in county for dairy and 

noultry farm. 25 acres cleared, 
Hus lake on it. Price $150.00 per 
at re. Easy terms. Phone 120 .Jn j. 
F. Pearson.

Four or nine acres celery land, 
near Monroe. 117 1-2 W. 19th St*

24— Lots For Salt

FOR SALE —I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streetH, 

that I will sell at less than cost on 
terms of $10.00 cash and $10 
monthly lo a responsible buyer, 
box 200 care’The Herald.

FOR SALE—Oak Hill corner lot.
Cheap. Very’ little cash required. 

On Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
buv. Box 123 Core The Herald.

IN c o l  ItT OK OOl'NTT JUDGE. 
SKMINol.K COUNTY. STATU UI-- 
H .O I M U A

In rr Uhlfite of JY9IIN I., MII.L15R.

T» nil rrnlltnru. ISKaO-cS. illulrlGU- 
frrn. a ml all persons tmvlnic 
rlHlinx nr ilrmandn s g a l u s i  salil
I’hI ul«*
\ mi, mnl rscti of you, nrn liar*,  

hv ni.HM.-il Mini rrnnlvnt to  prM«at  any claims ami Uemamls wlilcti y<iu. 
nr c lt ii . i  of )ou .  m ay Gave 
Ihr rsta lr  of JOIIN 1*. Mil,I.Kit. 
ilrrissmi. Iat« nf A tm ln a l'  Cnunly. 
Kli<rliin. I., the Moil J us. <1. Hliaron 
I'nnut) Jtular of Snmlnnle Cnuaty* 
ul Ills nf (lei- In the Cnunty Court  
In-use III Mrmlanle t7uuiily. Flurlil#.  
within tw e lv e  ninutha from tha  
ilatr hereof.

t i lted  Nor, 29tll. A. L>. 1927.i.ci,a a >m .uin
Administratrix of the Kstate dt* 

JOHN !.. MII.T.KIl 
Deceased.

IN T i n :  Cl lit'ITT 4,‘i'UH T OK T U B  
TtV KNTY-TIttltl* JD D H ’IAI. C tl l -
c r it ok 'niv: h t a t k  t>K v u o u -
IDA. IN AND FOB KKMtNOLB 
COUNT'' IN CHANCKKY.

J S DINK. T nml IA)TTIK U  DIN-  
ICI.H. Comiilaliiants.

VI
II HKHNAltD and LILLIAN M 

IIKHNAIID. and CAUL K. C ltA W -  
Kt HID Defendant*.

MOUTH AUK KOnCLOHUIlW 
NOTICE OK SALB  

Not If e Is hereliy irlveii th a t  Ullde), 
ouil G> virtue nf that rertntn flnu 
decree of foreclosure ami sale  reii^- 
• lered, mnl entered In the  C ircu it  
Cuiirl of Mitmlnnl 
Cliitpeerv. ivherel  
mid I.OTTIK U  DINKLK are the  
Complnlnanls. and ft. HKHNAltD  
anil LILLIAN M HKHNAltD. awd 
CAItl. K. CRAWKOHIl, are  the d e-  
fendanls. Iiearlinf date  the 12th d ay  
u( October, A. I>. I»27, I. th e  under.  
slKimd Master, will  on Iirtinday. 
Dereniher f i f th  IS27. d u r in g  the Iok- 
s l  hours of sale, heffife tlie  Court  
House door In Hanford. Hemlnnle  
County, Klorlila. offer tor  sale  and  
sell  unto  the h lu ln s t  bidder for  
cash, the  fo l lo w in g  described p ro
perly. In Hemlnole County, Klnrltl- 
da as  fo l low , lo -w lt :

l o t  IS. Illoek (.*. of MltPhell's 
Hlirvey o f  le-vy ISrant, e x r e p t .  
Imr the hard road, and the  Han
ford nod Indian ll ivrr  Railroad  
HIkIiI o f  Way ihroush propurty  
as at present located.
Hald property to be sold  to s a t i s 

fy sa id  decree and costs.
H. A. II. WILKINMON.

•Hpeelnl Master
LK«1NA IlDT A LKONAIIDY. 

Hnllcltnrs for t 'omptalnanls.

(Legal Notices)
in  rut; c i u c c i t  ciit-h t  o k  t u g  
TV'KNTY THI KD JUDICIAL)  CIK- 

Cl IT ill-- T i l t ;  .STATE OF  FLOK- 
IDA. IN AND FOItl SEM1NOLK 
C< NTT IN CHANCERY.  

MYItTI.K IHHHEY.  Comp la ina n t .

Kl> I l lS i i i .Y .  Defendant.
I ' d l l ' H I N T  H U t DIVORCE 

THE STATE UK FLORIDA TO
KD III SMKV
'  on are liereh) entered anil re - 

nulled i-i appeal on the second da> 
of J.intuif> A I* in the lllll
(lleil .111 ill ns I loll III till- above  
si a I — -I The Sanford Herald
Is he i el.> del IK limed II» I he l i n o -  
l-m-- in n lili h Mils order shall be 
publish..<J

With. ... i he official seal and the  
nam- ,.f Mu- Clerk of said Circuit
Com i 
enit-.-i

DOUGLASS.
I i n k

M t\ EEKS, - 
D. .C

IN Till i IIH’I IT COURT OK THE 
n  EX rv -TiltHD JUDICIAL C1R- CflT i-E THE STATE OK FLOR
IDA IN ANO EUR SEMINOLE COUNTY IN CHANCERY.

C. J VKKOIID. Complainant,
va

RAY Ml i.\ 11 W*. l l i . . .E N K . el Ul. l*e- 
fendanis.

FORM 1 -SITU: t»F MORTGAGE 
NOTICE OV MASTERS HALE 
Noth. Is 1 . rel.t kIh i i  that on 

tier I*II I 111 jin o tv « to that certainFinal U-'ii- ... ........ ..sure and
Hale ninile mid iiilervd on the 22nd 
day el N- t 1 oilier, A. O 1927 In 
anil In th. ‘ in 11 -1 ( -uni in mid fm 

I on win. In elm n 
1 Eilo cause (hen  

e Ei 1II11

, -

bAY, s h o r  r  y -y o o \'E  
BEEN KICKIN' A^OOT
B om  B u s \n e s s  a n ' 

o Y f tva’ B a t  
x  f i n d  o u t  yo u q

MMH TRODQV.E

BETS'S SAKE-
r W H A T ?  ;

(
c

Semin,d, 
rery. in 
pending - 
Compl in. 
Ult KEN I. 
and R--I 
fund.in’-l;

itAVM'-i.ND >9. 
s Incorporated, 
.man a le  du-

1 Speelal Master, 
• nl i lce re u  1. p- 

- r 1 nr sain and  
. milder (nr cash  
uefore Ihn West  

ur( lions,, in said  
Florida, In the  

■ Florida oil Moll- 
of January. A 

the hours o f  II

I. I
o f  sm-l - - 
pointed 
sell  In
at  pun . 
door o
Beni-li
cit; 1 1 
da> 0-- 
D. 192'. I 
III tile forenoon and 2 In Ihe u f .  
.uriluon. the ii iopert) dcscrlhl'd In 
said decr.e. Itlnu and hulnx In 
the 1.1.11111)' of Heniinole HI ill.* of 
. lurid- mid deserlheil as fo llow s;  

Dealnnlns at tin' Hoiilltwest 
rijriKi of the HK'tl-l of tile 
8 W l - l  of Hectlotl 29, Tow nship  
Xt South. llailKC 3K Kusl. Sem
inole Count). Florida, run Kast 
8J7 Irvl, North 271 feel . Wosl  
t i l  fe l l  South 271 feet to place  

*uf loylnnlim ALSO hculunRii!
.V ’ th e  N,.rih.-i isi  c o r n e r  o f  Itio 

t - i  of Hie H\V 1 .4  run South  
Jgaet, W«»( J..J [eel .  North 

8*0 feet. East 9.11* feet to III*
red In the  C lrciuv * f  pT»K-i of . n.-Klimlna. 
.. Uonly. Florida. lh ^ , J e , ^ r u.| ,„  .,n th.
’ . . . L.i'. .  . s -  heaedllament* ami a

. i 0 x 1

.-IB3f^%*.

telielnellts.
l i e fedltum. Ms mill uppurteliauces
Iherstu tielmiKliiK or In any wise  
np|iertath>nK. ihr same lo lo- sold 
lo  satlafy 1 lie mild decree, dated ai 
Sanford. Flotilla, the 2*2ml. day of 

.November, A II 1927. 
n It. It. GRIFFITH.

Special Master.
IVSI. REA III 'Al.l,,

Solic itor for Cohildulhuiil

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

For Quick Sale: Upright piano in 
first class condition—-$100.00 

Cash Address 117 Popular Ave.

FOR SALE—The best little busi* 
nma in Sanford. Must sell before 

November 30th. Apply *t ^ bby 
News Stand, National Bank Bldg.

There ia a free ticket to t^e Ml- 
lane for Mr. Lawrence Cooper, ct 
The Herald office.

27—Money to Loan

. « free ticket to the Ml- 
F  Mrs. H. W. Rucker, at 
p ld  office.

H ROOFING—'The Roof Ev- 
Jbng. Metal ihingWit; 
y  !*»am tin end gmlvinlzcd 

J»n»ee H. Cowan. Oek 
JThird S t Phone 1H.

I tL^ YOUR OLD WALLS 
LTHE NEW WALL PAINT
W P  n e w  a n d  b e t - 
P0R FURTHER INFORMA- 
CALL PHONE 23JLJ OR 

v C. C0LLER, SANFORD.

GRAPH --repairing, piano 
by experu with 17 yeere

kmvi. ^ n ôrd mualc etore 
Pi 8hnppe. Room 10 & I t  Me- 
r Aivadc. phone 832.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—In 
the Herald Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason- 
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

aflSj' Si*:u a*1 kind*. nr°*  Paint A Well Paper

u l  DRUG STORE—Pre- 
Dn,», • Soda. We are 

y°ur phone. Call 103

For Rent—One nicely fumiabed 
apartment, all modern conven

ience*, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 015 W. 1st St. ____

Beautiful apartments—Two room.
kitchenette and bath attractive^ 

furnished, centrally located, all 
improvements. $8.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

Money tn tnan on residences m 
Sanford, low' inir'est rate. Box 

503. c*o The H t r a M . ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYI

RBAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—In center of Ungwood 
small grove with 31 tangerines and 
16 orange trees, all bearing fins 
fruit. 3 room cottage and bath. 2 
poarvhea all screened in. Comfort
ably furnished. 160 feet from Dixie 
Highway on Pine S t  Reasonable by 
owner, George Angravtf.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 6W 
Tark Ave. Apartment!—2 and I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in tha Herald building—a down

town ('cation a t remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office. * * ___

16— H ou ses For R ent

BL BLOCKS— Irrigation 
Central cement work. 
!T,t* Co. J .  E. T rr-  
'* AlKl B>m. ‘ '

3 room cottage, modem conven
iences 1314 E. 4th St. Call

8"7-J.

MDcetlaneohs

IN TIIK UIIIt'UIT COtMIT OF T1IK 
TW KNTY-THIIID JUIHUI ALIt’l It- 

OF TIIK HTATK OF KI/YRIDA  
»V A ND  F " lt  HEMINOI.F. COUN
TY; IN rilANCKHY.

U I’TO N  M OIl EM AN. «t nl. Com- 
plalnunU,

va
RAYMOND \V. (HtKENK. at at. I*a- 

fanilanta,
FOItF.ULOHUItK OF MOIITGAHK 

NOTICE OF MASTKR'S HALE 
Nutlca la hsrahy s lv * n  that un- 

ii*r amt In purauanra to that e e r .  
lain F in a l Drrraa uf Foraelosuri-  
-nit Hnla mail- and rntarsd  on th*  
22nd. day o f  M-ivamhar. A. I> IS’ * 
In amt by the  Circuit Court ia  and  
for Hemlnole County. F lorida. In 
c h a n cery .  In a certain  r*ua* th e r e 
in pending  wherein UPTON MOItK- 
MAN amt KLIZAMKTII MOIIKMa N 
are rom plalnants .  and RATMOND  
W. n ilK H N K . Oreenacrea Incorpora* 
trd. and llerkb-y B lack m an  arc d e 
fendant*.

I. n  It. ririrfith, Hpcelal Jlaater  
nf said raiiM# by aatd decree e,n- 
l>nlnted, ahull o ffer  for  sa le  and 
■nil In the  hlehnet bidder for ra«li 
e t  p ublic  outery befnre the W M I  
door nf the Court H ouse  In raid 
Hemlnnle IVxmtv. Florida. In the  
rlty o f  .Ranfnrd. Florida, on Sion- 
••ay th* 2nd da* of January . A. 
D. 1*21. b etw een  the  bourn o f  II 
In the forenoon and I In th* a f t e r 
noon. the  property ileeerlhed In eul 1 
decree, ly in g  and b e in g  In the  
County o f  Hemlnole. Htat* o f  F lor i
da. and dent-rlhnd a* fotlnwn;

T ha Northern-! nuarter  (N E I - t )  
of the N nrthw eel quarter  
( NW I . I t  o f  Section 31. T o w n ,  
elilp 11 Mouth, f iance  Ml Kaxt. 
lex* the Weal ten  acre*, c o n 
ta in in g  thirty  aerra more tir 
leva, a l l  In Memlnut* County.  
F lorida.

to g e th er  With all the tenement*, 
her edit am enta  and anuurtenaneea  
thereto  b e lon g in g  nr In any wle*  
nop*--la I nine, the sam e to lie aold 
to  i \* la f y  the «abl decree, datrd a* 
Hanford. Florida, the l ln d .  day of 
November. A. D. 1917.

II. D. GR IFFITH
H p e d a l  Sleeter.

W lf. HKAItDALL.
^ g u jlr ltu r  fu r .ContPlalnantr

IN TIIK UIIICUIT UOUIIT OF TIIK 
rvv KNTY -Til IHI *I'J UDICIAL Clll -  

OF THE HTATK OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR SK.MINOI.K COUN
TY. IN CHANCERY, 

il A. WARD, et al. Complainant*, vn
RAYMOND D GREENE, e l  ul. IV.  

irtulanta.
FORKL'LOHUUK OF MtMITGAGE 

NOTICE OF MAHTKR’H HALE 
N olle*  l e ,  hereby g iv e n  that tin- 

ib r und In lilirnuuni'u to that r n .  
tali) F inal IViTei o f  Fureciowure 
and Hale nmib and entered "11 lh*‘ 
23ml day uf Not ember. A. i*. 192* 
lu and by lint Circuit Court lit mill 
for Seminole County, Florida. R» 
chancery, In a call*# therein 
iH-niilng wherein II. A. WARD. II 
tV IIARNUM. A. SCHULTE un<> 
CIIARLEH H RATES ur.i romplaln-  
anla. and RAYMOND W. (IRKKNK 
Rreenacree l ioo rp o ra led  and Her 
kli-y 'Blackman are defendanie:

1 R B. Griffith. Special iAmlur 1 
ul auld cause, by nalu tiecri ap- 
p o nln lld  sliutl offer for sale  and 
sell to  the  highest bidder f<>r rash  
st  public outery before the Weal 
Ilnur o f  the  Court House lu said 
.■emlnnln County. Florida, lo tlb- 
city  o f  Sanford, Flurlda. on Monday 
Ihe 2nd. dav of January. A’. P. 
1931, b e tw een  the hours of 11 In thu 
forynoon and 3 In the afieruoon. 
the property dearrllo'd In raid d i 
e n e .  ly in g  and being In the Count) 
of Hemlnole, Klai.- of  Florida, and 
described ae  fnllowa:

The W i l l  Quarter of the North- 
i ' is t  Quarter of the Northwest  
Quarter o f  B ed  Ion 27. Township  
31 Houlh, Rang.' H* East.

Ingnther w ith  all the tenements,  
hered itam en ts  and nnuurlenuiiee*  
thereto  b e lo n g in g  or lu any w ise  
appertain ing, the u m i  in he eobl  
to s a t is fy  the  sulil decree, dated  
at Hanford. Florida, i !»♦* 22nd. day 
uf November. A !».. 1927.

R. II GRIFFITH
Special Master.

WM. IlKARDALL.
Solicitor for Complainant*

—

New Buildings For 
W o m a n ’s College 
Will C ost
. UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Nov. 29 (Special)—Building pru- 
jt-i't.H on I lie emu pup.sun uf the 
Florida State Women’s College 
involving un aggregate cost nt 
nearly $5iiu,ooo are now being 
planned in (lie office uf Rudolph 
Weaver, architect to the State 
Board nf Control and hend nt 
the school uf Architecture of the 
Uni vert ity.

Included lu this work nro 
pluns und specifications for an 
enlargement to the library of tha 
Women's College for which $175,. 
J00 was nppi opnated by Ihe leg
islature; the addition will no n 
wing of the ejxitjtinir library and 
will conform in TircniteTturnl de- 
Ln;N.

I’luna for the structural work in 
connection with the new radio 
station ot the University nf Flori
da are ntlll under eonekleration in 
Mr. WeaverV office and a con
tract for this \york is exected to 
he tel by University authorities 
immediately following the return 
of I resident A. A. Murphee from 
Chicago where he attended n 
meeting of the National Associa
tion of State Universities. The 
contract for tho electrical unit 
jins already been* awarded to the 
Graybar Construction Company 
und it will be ready for installa
tion i"* so'*** ns the lowers and 
control building aro read y .^^^^

IMTTSBUGRH, Nov. 25.—(INS) 
A formal invitation to tho I'itt 

foot hall team to represent the East 
in the Annual Tournament of roses 
game in New Years Day in Pasa- 
der.t was received by Pitt author
ities today from I-claml Stanford.

SARASOTA —Klnglings erect
ing museum biulding here.

i n r a r
TlfTmTTWTTT

NOTICE
Tin* regular annual m eet in g  of 

Hie Mini'kliolilers of Hemlnnle llu ll il l  
rr*. In c .  will  be belli at the o ff ice  
uf Tin- Hanforil l lerabl MonilAV 
Dei-emlier 12. 1927 at e ight u'clock  
U. Jl

, J. f .  M1TUIIKLU
Heerelary.

(Lftful Notices)

NOTICE^
No1 1i'h |« hereby g iven  to all persons | 
lunlnn rlalinx o f  any klnil or nat-  
urn agaltiHl the Hemlnole Count)  
Rank o f  Hanford. Florid*, that un. 
IrHM Mli'h I’l i i l in earr  presented lo  Ibl 
Rei'eDer of -..ijil Inmk » Ithlr 
tw elve  inouttiK from tho dale  of Hill  I 
ni'llei Heptemb-I' 17. 1927. sum* |
will  be forever barred under Ihi 
provis ions o f  Chapter 7331. laswa oj 
Florida.
to l l  w il l  presenl all  rlulm> lo  Mr. 
K. >1. Valierafl, ll.-i,ei»v,1r at Hun- 
ford, Florida.

KltNKHT AMOS.
f*$|tpsp >»■«*$* ul FlnfMil

LO C H  A R B O R  
H as P u re  W a te r

i '
Supplied from a Deep Wei 
and stored In a hermetically 
scaled tank, which preventt 
contamination, Loch Ar
bor's Yvater Is as pure and 
good as any to be found in 
Floridn.

Ask for a sample 
have it nnalyzed.

and

Deforest - Sanford 
Realty CV.

P. O. Box 339 Hanford Fla.

Loans
Quick t
Whew desira A
loan on improve* “*** 
ioete or rasWeBtlal 
p ro p erty —- w l l k  T*” 1 
lervicw — mlth 
owb la*pa«tla* -M *. 
no red lap* »r Ua* 
delays—take tba mktJ *
tar up w ith  us*
U n lim ited  fund* 
a v a ila b le  for loans i s
•  m o u n ts  o f  $ 2 ,0 0 3  t* . f«  
$100,000.

•*#;Sa* or «d-<r*9e
Oi»r ’ fH"*1 rnunjq)j t 

S. K. .*
Sanford, Fla

I B a l d w i (
iM ortgagee (
j,' 1S23 Carnott Demi

D'.dg. . 
JACKSON %'ILLE

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Hculth Insurance

i

For Ranh—Ft*• room houaa. 717 
Vf. 1st. S treet $W.OO per 

month., C$11 708-W,

For Sale, wall established re

tail cmah grocery business. 

Inventory about $1600.00. Rea

sonable rant, now doing around 

$2000.00 business per mon:b. 

Add re so Box WO c-o Herald.

\ j

Juat Uploaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

Se c u r it y
. LUMBER CO.

U S ' Mapl* At , ,  r s o n  7*7...
IE

Q U A L I T Y - R I G H T
P R I C E S - R I G H T

’ " V i /  j  * ■

We can Save You Money on High Grade 
Poultry, Dairy and Horse Feeds

It Is
Not a Question

of thousands of dollars but 
a few dollars deposited  
with regularity and persist-
ance.
A  “Get A head” habit 
is Banking your extra 
dollars.

You
Can Do It ou 
Here

i tr

RED STAR GROCERY
& FEED CO.

Wholesale and Retail 
‘‘Frr;r. Manufacturer,

W. 8, Barton,

The

I™  IOil: 4 A I . J  -a , . ufH

ive.
Sanford

; Bank of ServU
.

- - ■-
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it. I am b o  foolish about It, I 
don't know what to do."

Samuel R. Dighton declared it 
was significant that Sanford is 
going through its "readjustment 
eriod" much more rapidly than 
other cities, and asserted that the 
trend of recent developments in
dicated “better days ahend" for 
this city nnd country.

“Our troubles are small in enm- 
pnrison with many other cities," 
was the way Frank W. Talbott 
described it. He cited the examples 
of Corpus Christi, Jexns, y/hich in 
one mighty sweep of a tidal 
wave was laid nlrp°«t bare, and 
San Francisco which suffered sev
eral disheartening disasters only 
to come back stronger than ever 
before. “We must forget our 
troubles and build our city,’’ were 
the speaker's parting words.

Membership Drive 
Is  Inaugurated At 
Trade Body Dinner

James A. Pittman ■ 
opinion that "3 ra W  
better off than „ w  
that we should ftt\ 

Following the pro| 
Marentette, man«Rr 
lan« Theater, iMUed - 
to those present t0 b, 
a t a showing 0f 
Glory" un«l it Was n 
hearty nplause. pw. 
entire group attended

King Is Winner* Of 
Blind BcJgey Totirttey

Cecil Beck, who earned the cap
tion of “Jack Rabbit'* some two 
years ago because of his great 
speed, will go down in Florida 
history as the saviour of Florida's 
1026 game against Washington 
nnd Lee. In the final quarter 
with defeat staring in the face of 
the Gatnrs. Beck took a short for
ward pass over the Generals line 
and loomed iifi yards to a touch
down. Bowyer kicked the ,goal 
nnd saved the dny.
•Mack Rabbit" has not been n reg
ular back this yenr, hut he has 
been one of the btfst reserve men 
in Sebring’s well supplied camp.

Jon Wnlker, the lightest athlete 
footbnll togs here,1 will

When thrust into the 
Walker most ably dellver- 

His 13-T pounds 
big handicap, but

News Sport 
inces Choice 
rican Places (Continued From Page One) 

merce for its excellent work. Mr. 
Allen declared that body was 
largely instrumental In bringing 
the Atlantic National Bank to 
Hanford. Without the orgnnira- 
tipn’s support nnd co-operation 
the bank would still have been u 
matter of discussion, he said.

Mr, Allen lauded the agricultur
al wealth and possibilities of Sem
inole County and by a comparison 
with North Dakota farming pro
duction demonstrated forcefully 
the. advantages of Florida soil in 
general nnd Seminole County land 
in particular. The speaker closed 
his brief address with an rarne't 
solicitation of support of tljjl 
Chandler of Commerce. *

J’resident Shinholser called for 
short talks from various campaign 
workers and the responses were in 
the nature of enthusiastic assur
ances of support in behalf of the 
membership campaign nnd of ex
pressions of faith ip Sanford and 
the rest of the state.

S. I). Highleyman declared there 
is no reason why Sanford coul I 
not be made the largest inland city 
in the state and declared “Doggone

Captain Wee WUHe Mlddle- 
kuuff, Cecil Heck, Howard 
Bishop, Ion Walker AndTwo 
Sub Linesmen Will Be Lost

- By Darts J. Walsh
•M ai .International }j*wa Service
if" Sport* Editor
h m £  tt&V york, Nov. 29. -
wti>« American selections,

fJJJJ Writ Taam, Oosterbaan, Mich.laim  rr__’ __
- UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Guineaville, NoV, 29 —(Athletic 
News Bureau)—Six members of 
the 1927 varsity football squad of 
the Unversity of Florida lower 
the curtain on thier college grid
iron careers next Saturday when 
the 'fintors clash with Maryland 
In Jacksonville in the season’s fin
al engagement. v

Heading the procession of those 
to piny their last for Florida's 
Orange and Blue will he Captain 
Bill Middleknuff, plunging full- 
buck, one of the best defensive 
bucks, nnd line smnshers in the 
South. Only recently Mlddlekauf/ 
wns voted the fullback position on 
the Ail-Time University of Flori
da eleven.

Returning to school after a two- 
year-lay-off from football, (Mid- 
nidlekuuff early in October was 
elected enptain of the tenm. Just 
before the game with Georgia when 
groomed for a great battle with 
his chief rival, McCrary, Cnpt, 
Mlddlekuuff sustained a knee and 
ankle injury which greatly handi
capped him for the Georgia and 
Alabama contests. Agninst Wash
ington nnd Leo "Wee Willie" was 
unable to play. Saturday Middle- 
knuff is expected to bo back in 
fine physical condition nnd ready 
to piny the greatest game of his 
career.

Three other hnckfield men— 
"Horse * Bishop, Cecil Beck, nl- 
ternattt enptain. nnd Ion Walker, 
close out their allotted years of 
varsity competition. Bishop has 
been handicapped considerably for 
the past two years with injuries, 
but has distinguished himself 
notably when able to give his best. 
A powerful hunter, n fine passer, a 
splendid bnll-cnrrier, nnd a deadly 
Llocker, Bishop represents those 
qualities so desired in a back- 
field man.

(p » r  Second Team, Mathew*, Tex. 
, | r « i  Third Team, Bom, Army. 

Tackle,
Om. First Tram, Sprague, Army, 
l " *  Second Tram, Kern, Pitts.
• Third Team, Sprott, Tea.

Third Team, Tex A. & M.
? Guard

First Team, Webster, Yale 
fc—ix Seeend Team, Baer, Mich.

Third Team, McMulIln, Neb. 
& 5 S  Centre.

t* Flrat, Bettencoprt, S t  Mary’s 
8««?nd Team, Butcher, Tenn.

wearing
not bear the Orange and Blue after
this season
fray.
ed the goods, 
have proved a
the lad’s pluck and ability have 
served him well. He passes, kicks 
and runs with nice form. Florida 
will lose one of her “never-say- 
dic’ fighters in little “Speedy"
Walker.

But two linemen of the 1927 
sound will fail to answer the call 
ft.r football next fall. They are 
Charlie Tucker, reserve guarJ, 
and Tom Fuller, combination cen
te r  and fullback. Both Tusker and 
Fuller have given long and, hnrd 
of their host efforts to Florida 
footbnll and have rendered in 
many instances, a splendid nnd 
contributing service in Gator vic
tories. Men of the Tucker-Fuller 
type keep regulars giving their 
Lest, in practices and games, for 
these lads have been every step 
into the breach.

Florida's loss in materials thh 
year is small in number, and the 
"ll>28 prospects are believed bright
er than in several seasons.

Only two of the six athletes 
who bijJ farewell to Florida foot
ball, Saturday against the Old 
Liners, competed last Thursday 
in the W. nnd L. contest, Walker , 0f Canadian 
and Tucker, who entered the True- nml Miss Htc 
as in the last portion of the fin-, out of the m 
al period. wn.

nford Boxing k^ns To See 
Two Clever Scrappers Here 
WednetfdnyNiRhtWhenl’aH- 
fornlnn Meets Orlando Put;

Reports from the rival camps 
indicate that Henry Godale of 
Orlando' and Mel Maning of Los 
Angeles will he in excellent trim 
for their fight here Wednesday 
night ns the feature attraction of 
the weekly program staged under 
the nusplces of the American Leg- 
don drum and bugle corps.

Both of the scrappers are work
ing out in Orlando where they are 
undergoing intensive training pre
paratory to their meeting this 
week. It will he Godalc’s first ap- 
.jjearnneo in Sanford as a boxer al
though he has promoted most of 
tho scraps that hnve been staged 
iere within the past two years. 
Maning wa* seen in action last 
Wednesday night when he secured 
a draw decision with "Gob" Sharp 
despite illness , which slowed him

FOREIGN MENACE SEEN

Third Team, Relta^h, III.
Guard ... „ 4
FIr*t Team, Smith, Notre Dame
Second Team, Wright, Washington

All htilhling matrriji 
ls»r is cheaprr"n»J? 

will lie nrxj jf]

t f c i i  Tfi?d Team ilan^n  V in n . "  
BB Tackle

iv SW First Team, Hihbs, So. Cal. 
medlt Saeond TranL Douds, W. and J. 

<1 will Third Team, Smith Penn.
: l0i 2  Emf. . .
, FR P iet Team, Nash, Georgia 
’ the l  Second Team, Cole, Dartmouth, 
know Third Trim, Shiver, Geor.

(  _ QB,
1 FIlit Taqm* Spears, Vanderbilt 

fThom Sw^nd.TMPvCqnpor, NJ U. U.

Go to an architect I 
talk to him and dq 
out and runsult «lt| 

the best mate rials e

HEALTH WORK INSPECTED
USE

QUAKER STATE 
OIL

nnd ro Farther for yout 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Service.

CECIL L. HINES
1601 W. First St.

5L5?
OMPAI

WWc) Third Taam, Hunt, Tex. A St M. 
Yet® nfc,
. Tram, Welch, Pittsburg

Ask » Second Team, Presnell, Nebraska 
Mow Third Tram, Flanagan N. Dame WasF JIB

. ' First Team, Drury, So. Cal.
Si*1. ,  Second Team Mnrsters, Dartmouth 

* IWrd Tram Gobert, Marquette.

V**n1 Flfst team, Joestlng, Minn.
< J 2fkcnd Team,_McCary, Georgia

T H E  YA R D  W ITH A  M ILL  B A C K IN G

/'A few years back, a vaudeville 
j* hr ptfr used to gat a laugh by on- 
rro™ notmclng: **we will now do a trick 

. that hr absolutely Impossible." To- 
(eflk ^*7. tho writer will do that trick, 
[how Wk- He *W name eleven men on 

 ̂ Jftall America fooball team for 
amt, Jhst as though he didn’t knovir 

1 ttrt there are a thousand good 
bt laj ■Mb* out through the country and 
Flooj Ul* eleven best probably could 
And f JiOt be Infallibly and definitely de- 
■» j  Ipwd this aide of the hereafter. 
2JJJ ®As for Oosterbaan at end, Spears 
(Nth ® 5 u,Vterback and/ Drury at half- 
rT y k . they simply cannot miss. 

I Qgaterbaan’a passing and receiving 
fftadditlon to hia defensive end 

Wt Pu** him in automatically;
mt the greatest back tho

preliminaries have nlso hcen nrran. 
ged t« assure local fans of a full 
evening’̂  entertainment.

NOTICE!

1 nm back in business and will 
dn the name high class work 
that I have always done. Spec
ializing on battery and electric.

Batteries Charged
,'ll. 00

Butcher, Douds, Presnell and Me 
Crary on a second team nnd Shiv
er, Hunt and Cohort <m a third. For 
*11 anyone knows, Gobert might Ik* 
the greatest back In tho country, 
for It appears that ho can dot uny„ 
thing and everything sensationally 
and well. But, then, almost anv

Renaud 
Battery Shop 

L. A. Renaud, Prop
.101 w. Second St.

Next to Spencer’s Top Shop 
and U-Drlve K Garage

lettencourt, up with the good 
a for several years, reached 
peak at Centre in 1927. If he 
n t, he might have misted n- 
b for the South u  extremely 
rtentaboufc the great capablll- 
^Butcher and there were a

A m I sold on Prince Albert for home- 
rolled cigarettes? Ask me another! I  
like P. A /s  fragrance. And I  like the wav

Architect
First N atl. Beak Bldg. 

.. Sanford, Fla.
The Expensive 

Thing
— about food Is its flavor, 

freshness and purity.
To  preserve these qualities i1 

In such food as meat, eggs, milk, 
vegetables and fruit, your re
frigerator requires some mois
ture.

USE ICE— It provides this 
rnoisture-

favor is its marvelous taste. Cool as a 
summons to serve on the jury. Sweet as 
the news that you have been . excused. 
Mild and mellow beyond description, but 
with that full, rich tobacco-body that 
satisfies your smoke-hunger to the 
absolute limit. Try rolling ’em with P. A . 
Try this tobacco in your pipe, also.

d e i* * eiGood tobacco

for Racing' 
Headache ' 5 S

*odd’*

S c r s - v - i
.hat mean*

B U Y  V O  UR ICC 
fro m  the « u i o n  or 
truck with th e  orange 
aval a m b i.rrv  

IT IS
V O U R  G U A R A N TE E

SOOTHING AND 
QUIETING RELIEF

.Tike B. G td break up raging, ner» 
mu or dizzy headache*. B. C. 
dieve* all kinds of pain and ache*— (or pure, claan, solid 

ice. C ourtaou* traat 
m ant. p rom pt sannea

. 218 E. 1st St. Phone 29

tto other tobacco is like it!
: ■ ) t  .

11
SSTkiw * • * - -t- -

- tl * ’ *J pi {>

16362210



TUB HAHTOM)
, " l * “T^7r. i r - y r

,.TpCTAT,NOVE~Wffin t« . 1927. -
* * r * i* >. »■*** ♦ â  -tf*v* rts •'ff ** ”'

Tprd Daily fl «»jue

A D . R A T E S
, C*«b In Adraare

,da, wiU be received 
M and collector rent

tuly f°r P*Tmrnt‘ „..............I0e a line
..........  8c a Hue

'_"  ____ 6c a  line
*______   4c a line

, rates on requeau
j ucetl rates are for 

tjve insertions.
Ironis of average length 
nted a line.
pum charge of 30c for 
■ertion.
[dvrrtising is restricted
W classification.
[error is made The San* 

will be responsible 
1 one incorrect insertion, 
rrtiser for subsequent 
n, The office should be 
| immediately in case of

ADVERTISER?
Herald representative 
h)y fnmiliar with rates 
in,j classification will 
u complete information. 
rou wish, they will assist 
wording your want ad 

it more effective,
PORTANT NOTICE
Risers should give their 
it postoffice address as 
i their phone number if 
Isire results. About one 
|out of u thousand has 
phone and the others 
fommunicate with you 
they know your address, 
liscontinuence MUST he 

person at The Sanfora 
[office or by letter. Tele- 

Idiscontinuenccs are not

j)us Prompt - Efficient 
Service

5— Help Wanted Female

Capable, re'in?d woman to live in 
homo and take care of two chil

dren. Small salary but good home 
for right person. Mrs. It. H. Bern 
1017 Union Avenue.

16— Houses For Rent.

Wanted—High type solicitor, wo
man preferred. Box xxx c-o 

Herald.

10-A Poultry and Errs

A warehouse for rent at corner of
3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 96.

n room unfurnished house, Corner 
Oak and 17th St. Phone 20.

Small furnished house suitable 
for couple, two rooms, bath and 

garage. 2516 Orange Ave. Phone 
826-J.

Frys—125 frys. 11-2 to2 lb. .a',c | 
per lb. One gobbler turkey. II.1 

T. TiHef, Paola, Fla.

10-B— Plants und Flowers

Celery plant Goldin & Special. R.
R. L Garrison, R— 1 Box 85. San

ford.

GYFSOPHILA, Calendula. Lu- 
• pines, Bachelor Buttons or Corn 

flower plants for sale. B. F.
hitner Jr., 129 Summerlin Ave 

Ft. Mellon. Phone 882-W,

hOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on corner lot 2300 Palmet

to Avenue. Large living rooqi, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald 
Office.

h Ok RENT—Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southside school. $20. per month. 
Address S. D. B, care The Salford 
Herald.

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

purity, ««ed disinfection. Make our 
office your headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes & Co. 18 Mcl^nder Arcade.

11— Miscellaneous
•

I FOR SALE—at first house on Pine 
i St., Longwood. Fine Tangerines and 
I Oranges. $1.75 per hundred. George 
Angrave.

It And Found

Snve 25 ', , O. S. Vaughn, optome
trist, L. H. Griffith, Optician. 

Sanford Optical Co., 305 E. 6th St. 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plnnt in San'ord. 
Also watch and clock repairing— 
reasonable prices.

Mr. O. .1. Pope may secure a free 
tickPt to the Milane by calling 

for same at The Herald office.

5 room house partly furnished.
with garage, 014 Park Ave. 

Pohne 68-J.

FOR RENT—Small house located 
at 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address B. P. H. Care The 
Herald.

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $18.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 130W.

House for rent. U05 W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.

19— Houses For Sale

Probably on First Street, 
In Sanford anil Park, pair 
Hisses with chain attach- 
]itr please ca'l Mrs. W. 

Phone 636-W.

grown hand bag contain- 
tr addressed to A. II. 

Jfnder please return to 
Jfotcl or Joe’s Smoke 

receive inward.

free ticket to the Miluue 
Irs. W. D. McDaniel.

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycler*, sporting goods, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Deetch, 
“The Bicyrio Store.” Me Lander 
Arcade.

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awtiing 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

14—  Rooms W ilhcut Hoard

FOR RENT-NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone

83..
“ --------
15—  Apartment For Rent

Nicely furnished four room upper 
Small collie pup with light t e tm.$ntn  fpO-Pulmctto Ave. 

body and white feet. A™W N* ° ’ (jarner ~ Phonc fil° 
to name of “Frisky".
810 Myrtle Ave.

imobriea

DODGE 
curs und Graham trucks. 
13th Street Phone 3.

PS & COWAN CO. Auto 
or und sheet metal works, 
nch Avenue. Phone 710-W.

pFOBD BUlCK CO. 
212 l/agonlia Ave. 

PS 367.

plUPr*- UAKMONS 
uford Automobile Co. 

ollt . We. Phone 137

lines Service

ala transfer picture*, 
tints- and brushes. Sun 
use Paint* and Varnishes. 
Paint and Wall Pape* 
W. First St.

[ETE In every shape and 
etc.. Sanford Cement 
Ccir.pany, FiLh and 

Sts. Phone 112-W.

- W . '

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
thres rooms bath und garage 

$35,000 per month. Apply Mrs. A. 
K. Powers at library.

Garage apartment unfurnished.
5 rooms, bath, gua electricity. 

115 1-2 West 10th. Street.

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Park and Tenth St. 

Frigidaire installed, water and 
guruge furnished. Phone 18-J.

Russel. Farms, Groves, 
UO N. Park Ave. Phone

IfClIT PRINT SHOP 
service on anything ir. 

°ff- A phone call will gut 
Phone 417-W. 9 Rall- 

Ive.

• free ticket to the Mi
nor Mm. H. W. Rucker, at 
h id  office.

For Kent—A furnished apartment.
Mrs. II. H. Chappell. Phone 

378-W.

Attractively furnished two room 
apartment, hot wuter, privute 

bath, and garage, close in. 212 
W. 4th St.

For Rent—An unfurnished garage 
apartment four rooms and bath 

a!! conveniences, double garage. 
Owner leaving Sanford. R. L. 
Chrisenbcrry, I*. O. Bo* 1378. 
Phone 803 L3 after 7 P. M.

FOR SALE—$500 Cash, imlunce 
Vviy easy, will buy beautiful lit

tle home, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell at less than actual 
cost. Needs some money. Address 
Box 97 Care The llcrnld.

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot at 1706 Magnolia 

Avenue. Price.- reasonable. Terms 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box l.'U. Sanford, Florida.

20—-Farms >r aaie

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y |

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT—10 acres celery 
land tiled Plenty of water, 

Will give possession Die 15th. 
Will rent at sacrifice price for 
cash. H, M Ruinbiey. Phone 
190—J.

FOR SALE
60 Acres Celery land on pine 

way drive among best flowing 
wells in district. 25 acre* tiled 
planted in celery in high state 
of cultivation. .12 acres cleared 
und in cultivation. 20 acres 
rough. Also $1,000,00 equlp- 
meti. >V;:i eed above for $22,- 
500.00. This farm i» easily 
worth $45,000.00 including 
equipment. If interested see, or 
write,

H. M. Rumble/ 
Sanford. Florida

(Legal Notices)
IN CUl'ItT OF COl'NTT JUDGE. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE OF 
FLORIDA .In rv Estate of JYiMN 4, Mil,I,lilt.llpfrilkei!,

To nil creditor*. lagater*. dlatrlbu* 
I epu, and all persons bavin* 
I'lulma or demand* against aalJ 
rululrton. und rtrli of you, are liar*, hv ii.iMfi.-ii ami required to present 

any rlulmn and demand* which V<>u. or either of you. may have against llie mlKlr of JOHN U MILLER. 
drrrHKnl, lutii of Hsmlnul* Cfiunty, 
Florida, to (hr Run. Jan. U. Shsron County Judac of Seminole County, at lit* office In the County Court 
house In Seminole County. Flurltl*. within twelve mouths from tit* dale hereof.luted Nor. JStli. A I* t i ll .

Ll*LA A. MILLEl! 
Ad in I nl strut rls of thr Estate of 

JOHN 1- MR.I.FitDeceased.

Virgiiiiti Home. 50 acres, 1000 
bearing apple, peach and pear 

trees. 3 acres in Family Grapes. 
10 acres nice truck land, 5 room 
house, 2 miles from Charlottesville, 
Vn„ 3 miles from University of 
Vtt, Price $6000.00, Terms $600.00 
ensh. Hal. $10.00 per month. 0 ‘ i 
interest, payment monthly. If you 
have u boy nr girl to educate, or 
want n summer home. Address 
Box 1198, Sanford.

21—Acreage For Sale

10 acres fine farm land, best locu
tion in county for dairy and 

poultry farm, 25 acres cleared. 
Has lako on it. Price $150.00 per 
at re. Easy terms. Phone 120 Jn >. 
F. Pearson.

IN TUI! CIRCUIT cf'HHT OF TUB TW KNTV-THIRD JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF TUB STAVE OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOll SKMtNOLR 
COUNT'' IN CRANCKHY.

J S IHNKi *•: nnd LOTTIE L DIN- KI.B. Complainants.
II HBUNARD and LILLIAN M IIKI1NAllO, nnd CAUL F. CHAW- 

FOUR Defendant*
MtlltTRARK KOHCI.OHUIIH 

. . NOTICE OF SALK . ,Not let. Is hereby »il vf n (hut undcf 
uni by virtue.nf that cerlnln fluat,iliicrae of fort.closure and *alo ri'ti.

Four or * nine acres celery land, 
near Monroe. 117 1-2 W. 19th. St-

24— Lots For Sait

FOR SALE —I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streets, 

that I will sell at less than cost on 
terms of $10.00 cash and $10 
monthly to u responsible buyer, 
box 200 care The Herald.

Iiiittcerv. wherein J. 8. OIK und LlJTTIK U IUNKLK are tl»« 
t'ornplnlnittits. And !!. IIKRN'.UUI and LILLIAN* M. RKUNARD. sad ... j CAUL F. CRAWFORD, are the de- 
frndiinl*. bearlnif date the 13th day 
of October. A. 1>. IS27, I. the under, nlsned Mauler, will on Mlmda.v. 
Hrremher fifth 193?. durln* the Iik - *1 hours of sale, before (he Court Runni- ilnor In Hanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, offer for sale and sell unto llte hlkhrsl' bidder fur 
rush, the following described property, to Hemlnole County, Florid- 
ds. ns follow, to-wit:Lot I*. | lb irk F, of Mitchell's 

Harvey of Irfsvy (Irani, except, 
lux the hard road nnd the Hanford sod Indian Itlvrr Railroad . Itluht of Way ihrouxh property 
iin at preamit tocuted.
Hold property to he Mold to satisfy said decree unit costs

H. A. II. TVILKINKON..  . Hpeclnt Muster
LBOMAltDT A LFflNAItnV. 

Solicitors fnf Complainants.

FOR SALE—Oak Hill corner lot.
Cheap. Very little cash required. 

On Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
huy. Box 123 Care The Herald.

26— M iscellaneous F or Sale

For Quick Sato: Upright piano in 
first class condition—$100.00 

Cash Address 117 Popular Ave.

FOR SALE—The best little busl- 
n;ss In Sanford. Must sell before 

November 30th. Apply at Lsjbby 
News Stand, National Bank Bldg.

One four room apartment modem 
conveniences, call ut Ball Park 

filling station, phone 426-J.

Thera is a free ticket to the Mi- 
lone for Mr. Lawrence Cooper, ct 
The Herald office.

27—Money to Loan

Money to loan 
Sanford, low 

503. c-6 The

on resiliences in 
Interest rate. Bo* 
Ilcraid.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYI

L Ro o fin g—The Roof e »-
nff- Metal shin glee;

L* "earn tin and galvlnltcd 
James II. Cowan. Oak 

Third St Phont 111.
I UP YOUR o l d  w a l l s  
QHE NLW (WALL PAINT 

NEW AND BET- 
fOR FURTHER INFORM A- 
l CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
v C. COLLER, SANFORD.

For Rent—One nicely fumiabsd 
apartment, all modem conven

iences, $25.00 monthly. Phona 
207, 915 W. 1st S t

jRAPH—repairing. piano 
re experts with 17 years 

Hanford music store 
t Shoppe Room 10 ft 11 Me- 
Airsdc. Phone

Siffna of all kinds. 
Paint ft Wall Paper

t*8 URUG STORE-Pre- 
„  Dru»*. Soda. We are 
! ^ ^ y o u r  phone. Call 103

L vPj ®U°CKS— Irrigation
'^T^ffeneial cement work.

Co. J. E. Ter-
N  *ad Blm,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—In 
the Herald Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

Beautiful apartments—Two room* 
kitchenette and bath attractively 

furnished, centrally located, all 
Improvements. $6.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.
CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 

Park Ave. Apartments—2 and > 
—garage and waters Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building-a down

town ('cation a t remarkably low 
rates. Aak f«r Mr. H a ln ^ .a t The 
Hr raid office.

16— Houses For Rent

3 room cotUge. modem conven
iences 1314 E. 4th St. Call

8'7-J.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—In center of Ixingwood 
small grove with 31 tangerines and 
16 orange trees, all bearing fins 
fruit. 3 room cottage nnd bath, 2 
poarches all screened- in. Comfort
ably furnished. 160 feet from Dixie 
Highway on Pine St. Reasonable by 
owner, Georgs Angrave.

S l ’BMAIRNE IN TOW

Ma r s e il l e s , n 0v. 2 8 .—in s  >
—The Fronch cable-laying ship, 
Emile Baudot today wirelessed 
that .«he had ta.;en the French 
submarine Morse in tow and was 
heading for Pnlma, Spain. The 
Morse sent out an S. U. S. jes- 
terday. The submarine was 
cruising between Spain and Sar- 
diniu in the Mediterranean whjn 
she became disabled.

(Legal N otices)
in rut: uinet tv court o f  t r i :
WKNTt •Ttllltl* JUDICIAL! Ctl<- Cl IT 1»F Tin; STATE OF FLOR

IDA. IN AND KOIll SKMINOI.K C< NT V in CHANCERY.
Ml ItTI.K MUSIIKY, Cuniplulnunl,
ED IIFSIIKY. Drl t - iutant .• A >.M I -|..\ 1ST Foil DIVORCE Till: .STATE OF FLORIDA TO KD III sit EV

^••11 D«-r«• t»v i.rib-rcit and re -
t.• aiqo-ii, on the K.Cutxl day 

of J.iiunry. A l< fijs. to the lltll filed .iiiMlitNt >"ii In the above NtMt.'<| iriii.r The ShIlford Herald 
In I" i.-tj <1. HiKlinlril iin the new.- rut" r in \i Iiu I, (hit order Khali be lUihh.lv .I Wltir...
name ,.r 
Com >, t■ nibei 1

e • • r r t t  W1 Kelt I it ml tile 
t'lrrk of Katd Clri-utl Hie isiii day of Nov-

V H.
It'

(SHI. I
a . j m ,\Hi'Hi 11. >1

DDL’U LASS.t 1 e ik
M WEEKS.D. ,C

for Co. i i i i lalnant

IN TUi; circuit COURT OF THE 
TWENTV-THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ME Tilt: rtTATE of FLo R- 
II’A IN and For SEMINOLE COUNTY IN CHANCERY.

C. J I'FFOItO. ('ootplalnant. 
vsIIAIIImND W. ti,...ENE. el ill. I'r- IviuImiiIm.

FOUEt 1 iSURU OF MoRTtlAilK 
NOTICE I IF MASTER'S SALE Noll. . t'. i.rei.t kIu  ii that tut

drr mi'l In |.i, n to , to tlml eerlulliFinal I'eer,' ... , ......... ..  anil
Halo n..n|». .111*1 entered on Ibe 24ml 
day ef Net, inl'er. A, D 1U27 lit and b> Hi. i in mi i i,uil in und lor 
Hrntloiil. t "ii... ., I nutmu. In olnin 
eery, in i • .rlitlu ruuan then pendln» • , , i- l' < illi> i .Comi'iini. , i it.miMNh t\,

M O W N  P O P
B lU - .m  GONNA LET 7
CHICK MAKE 'fOL.' 7 
ACQUAINTED V4*. fri TVlE /  
EMPLOYEES IN ’THE.  ̂
OFFICE EO NOD'LL FEEL'
ko w e : a t  h o m e  w h e k
SOU 0-tTfsRT TO VIORK

biEOUT r»*£-I!Mi 
AT HOME WHERE*

e v e r  i  h a n g
i  NW HAT

f #

3

/  1  don 't  KNONd WHAT KIND
f  OF AH IMPRESSION BILL’S

GOING T O  MAKE AROUND TfcE.
o f F'.c e - l l l p e s u r p r v s e o  m  
eoM E OF THE S O T S  IN TH E 

S h ip p in g  RO O M  DON’T

U,U .

_̂_, T hRO\sJ h im  o u t

r , 
1.11

BVTAY

SAY. GHOR1 Y-'YOU'.'E 
BEEN KICKIN' AtOUT
B um &u s \n e s s  a n ' 
R ight o f f  tyv B a t
L FIND OUT YOUR 

MMH TROUBLE

^ ,
VOT^ |

PETE’S  SAKE- 
t  W H A T ?  r ' |  |

' !

JU G T  MET 
CUD MAH 

C ,  “f'T T E .

q r e e m : < - * I I  I • H H J lie poruted,wild S-" tv mu It uro llu-fuliltaiit-
1. R i: l  ,i " t ,' i Sni-ctal Ma*D-r.of Saul • »*i tk cr**u a t>-pot fit •-•! ► ill **f t:r fur milu amiael 1 t>. » ♦ t * . uitliltr for ,•11 HI,A*, pu*. • * ii’ • * tu fttre lint Westdoor o < nnrt llotiHe In hunt

(tent,to Florida. In theell; i i mi ,. .Florida on Moit-I day D" .ni. .i i of January, A, 
D. 192'. lietUei'll Ibe Ilnurs of II 
lit the (oreiiuint and J in ibe uf. .aruooti, tin- |iro|tert> ilvacrlbed In 
hhIiI ilri-ne. I>luu and liullitf In 
tpe Courtly u( Seminole Stale of . lurid., and ileni'rlhed as follows: 

lleidnuliia at the SottlliwvHt rariur uf it,.- hk;i -I of (lie 
Hu l-l uf S,*0111,11 39, Towtudilli Si SimjIIi. ItaiiKe Jit Hast, Sent- 
lllole Uoutilt. Florida, run East 
S3? I, el. Nnrlb 271 feet. Wusl *17 frel S"Ulli 271 feel In plui'e 
■ut Inulitnlnx. ALSO beKlnnliiK It 'the NeSlirml tor »,vr " t'f llo-

l- t  of I Ii v St\ 1-4 rim Sunlit 
WSSt 12U fuel. North .

, , . M 'i IM feet. Easl S.3U feel In llit
; »n I'i" <T'rcu,,Jb ikplasi of. oeKlnnlns.I ouri Uf rieinlniile Lonty. Florins, lit-^,)glftn |r ,vj>h „,,, |wlwm.„u .
i lia(ii-erv. wherein J. S. ItINKLr. hitfailltanienl* nnd atipurleiiiiin-ee1 ’IhSrnlu beloiiKlns or In any wise npi'ertalnlna. llte same in In- sold In aatlsfy llte said di-t-ree. dated »l 

SnUford, Fhirltht. the 22nd day of 
KNuYi'inbcr. A It. 1927. 
n IL II. UntFFtTII.

i Speciul Muster 
EARI'AI.U

Siiltcltor for Ciiinidalnunt

Mlsceltsncou*

For RsnL—Five room house. 717 
V/. 1st. Street. $W-°° P°r 

months Cell 708-W,

For Self, well established re

tail cash grocery businese. 

Inventor/ about $1500.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing around 

$2000.00 business per mon:ti. 

Address Box 990 c-o Herald.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE TWENTY-TRI It 11 'JUIMCIALICIH- 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA IV AND FOR SKMINOI.K COUNTY. IV C1IANUKHY.

LTTON M' tit EM AN. at al. Com- 
pUlnanls,

RAYMOND W. HltEENE. el al. Defendants,
FORKCtiOHUHE OF MOKTRARK NOTICB OK MASTER'S HALE Notice la hereby slven that un

der and In pursuance to that cer. 
lain Final IVcr*,- uf Foreclosure 
■•ml Sale made and entered on'lhs 2Jnd. day nf Novemhar. A. I>. I**’ 
In and by the circuit Court la and 
fnr Seminole County. Florida. In Chancerv, In a certain cause there- 
In pending wherein UPTON MOKE- MAN and KL1ZA8BTH MOREMAh! 
are complainant*, and RAYMOND W. CRtKKNE. flrcenacres Incorpnra* 
ted. and Berkley Biacksaan are defendants.

t. It D. Orimih, Special Master nf said cause by *nld decree *,n- 
pnlnted. shall offer fnr Mle and ■ell In the hltfhent bidder fnr rash 
»t piihllc outcry bt-fnre the IVnl door nf the Court Rouse In said Hemlnole Camntv. Florida. In the 
city of Hanford. Florid*, on Monday the 2nd dav of January. A 
D. ISIS, between Ihe hour* Of II 
In ihe forenoon and J In the after
noon. the property described In sail deers*, lying and being In the County of Seminole. Stale of Flori
da. and described as follows;

Tbs Northeast nuarter (NEI-I) 
of the Northwest nuartsr INW t *S> of lectlou 31. Town, 
ship 31 Mouth. I It* rt*c 20 Kast. less the West tea acres, con
taining thirty acres mors or less, all In McmlnoU County, Florida.Inyelher with all th# tenements, hereditaments ami annurtsnances 

thereto belonging or In any wise 
nnpoetalnlng. Ihe seme to be sold *•> ' I ’lsfy the said deers*, dated a' 
Hanford. Florid*, the ltnd. day of 
November. A. D. I9IT.

R. U UUIFFITlt.Hpaclal Master.
Wtl. REARDALL 

Solid lor for Complainant*.

IN T H E  CRtUUlT Cnl.'HT OF TIIE  
TWENTY - T ill  11 ll|! J UD1C1A I. < T tt- 

i IF THE STATE OF FLORIDA  
IN A ND  FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY. IN CHANCERY.

II. A. WARD. • ■ Ml, Cuntplaluiinls.tp
IIAY AKIN It VV i IRE ENE, e l  ill, IV. 

leiidarils.
FORKCLOSURE "U  MIXtTil A HR 

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALK 
NoRch Is hereby g iv en  that n u 

ll'-.' und In purxounru to that cer-  
laln Filial Dicre,- o f  Foreclosure  
and Hnlc nisilo und entrred on the 
22nd day o f  N ow m ber, A. D. I'.i27 
In and by the circuit  Court In nnd 
for Hemlnole Count). Florida. In chancery, In * ,-uiise therein 
ponding wherein II. A. WARD, II 
>V IIARNUM. A. SCHULTZ und 
CHAItLKH H. RATES ure complain-  
so ls ,  and RAYMOND W. t lR E E N E  
• irreiiacrrs Incurporuled mid lb-r 
kl,-y 'Blackman are defendunls:

I. k  II. Orlffllh. Hpcelul Ai'auler 
uf said cause. Iiy nalu decree up- 
lionlnled. shall offer for sale  and 
sell to  the  highest bidder for rash  
al public outcry beforo Ihr West 
door Of the  Court Rouse III xuld Seminole County, Florida. Ill (lo
ci I y o f  Hanfurd, Florida, on Monday 
Ihe 2nd. d a y .  .of January, A. D. 
1921. b e tw een  the hours of II In the 
forenoon and 2 In Hie aReripwin 
ihe properly describ'd In said d.»* 
ere*, lying and being In the Count)  
of Hemlnole. State of Florida, anil 
described a* fo llow s:

The W est Quarter of Ihe North-  
• ist Quarter of the N orthwest  
Quarter o f  HerOnn 92. Township  
21 South. Rang, 2n East, 

together  w ith  all Ihr tenem ents,  
hered itam en ts  and appurtenance*  
Iherato b e lo n g in g  or In dny w ise  
appertaining, the aam« to he sold 
to sa t is fy  the suld decree, dated 
at Hanford. Florida, the Sind, day 
of N ovem ber. A. D 1927

It. II RRIFF1TM  
Special Master.

WM. HEARDALL. •
Solicitor for Complalnuula

I «A'-l

New Buildings For 
W om an’s College 
Will Cost  $500,000

UN1VKIISITY OF FLORIDA, 
N’ov. 29 (Special)—Building pro
jects on thu cninpupsua of the 
Floritlft State Women’s College 
involving un aggregate coal nt 
nearly $5()o,U0U are nmv being 
planned in (he office of Rudolph 
Weaver, architect to the State 
Board uf Control und head ot 
the school of Architecture of the 
Unlvcri Ity.

Included in this work nro 
l ltint and apcviflcationa Tor an 
enlargement to the library of tiia 
Women’s College for which $173,- 
)0O was appropriated by the leg
islature; the uddition will bo n 
wing of the existing library and 
will conform in architectural de- 
la: I s.

I'luns for the structural work in 
connection with the new radio 
station ot the University of Flori
da are still under coimiderntlon in| 
Mr. WeaverV office and a con
tract for this work la exacted to 
be let by University authorities 
immediately, following the return 
of 1 resident A. A. Murphec from 
Chicago where he attended a 
meeting of the N'litional Associa
tion of Stute Universities. The 
contract for thu electrical unit 
has already been awarded to the 
Giuyjiar Construction Company 
and it will be ready for installa
tion i"* sen-- as tho towers and 
control building aro rcady<—

(Lftful Notices)

I ^ o t I c iT -
Nolle* la hereby g iven  In all persons  
having  claim* nf uuy klml or n a t 
ure agalnal the tb'iulnole Count)  
Rank of Honfunl. Klitrlils, th a t  un. 
less  sucll c la im s are pri-leilD-,1 to  l lo  
Receiver e f  >uM bank w lth lr  
tw e lv e  mniillis from tlio il.itn of (hi* 
eollce ,  S<-|it■•mb' i 17. 1937. aams  
w ill  be forever barred under Iht 
Itriivlslinia nf Chaplcr 7933. L a w s ol 
Florida.
Yon will presenl all c laims In Mr. 
K. H. VsttcrUfl, Rscniuver a t  San-  
funl, Florida.

. ERNEST AMOS.I'ttsatlrnll-r S(**(e ,*f Florida

S ,  o r v !

^/*tV  o im t t s u  M$ta-sex. me. are u a  ret. orr.

1‘ITTSBUGRH, Nov. 26.—(1NR) 
—A formal Invitation to thu I’ltt 
fnot Inti I team to represent the Kast 
in the Annual Tournament of roses 
game in New Yenrs Day in 1’nsa- 
der.i was received by 1’itt author
ities today from Inland Stanford.

SARASOTA — Hlnglings erect
ing museum biulding here.

N O TIC E
Till- ri-itolur u a ii un I m eellng  «I 

III,' s i  or kho liter* o f  Seminole RulliR 
era, Inc., w ill  be belt! lit Ibe nfflcc  
of The Sanford Herald .Mondivv 
Derenibcr fJ. 1927 at e igh t  o'clock

MITCHELLBecretnj^

LOCH ARBOR 
Has Pure Water
Supplied from n Deep Wei 
and slorcd in a hermetically 
Healed tank, which preventt 
contamination, Loch Ar
bor’s  water is as pure nnd 
good ns any to be found In 
Florida.

Ask for a sample 
have it analyzed.

DeForest - Sanford 
Realty G". •

P. O. Box V.'J Sanford Fix-

Loans
Quick 1

Wham dssirw w
loan on improved ows- 
Inesa nr rosldontUl 
property mltfc qwVok 
tsrv ieo  —  with »»*, 
o w s Inspection M *  
no red lap* or loni 
deIays—“ tsho tho real 
ter np with as. 
Unlim ited fund* * ♦ » ’  
available for loans to 
amounts o f  $2 ,009 t# . |  
$100,000.

-
So* er 9(1’•re**

Oi>r 1 oc-’ roun*q|j'.;I ' ( 
S. IL Div*, , "n 
Sanford. Fla . .i K.f

Just Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

Se c u r it y
LUMBER CO.

m

■ f e e d
Q U A L I T Y  R I G H T  

P R I C E S - R I G H T

We can Save You Money on High Grade 
Poultry, Dairy and Horae Feeds

RED STAR GROCERY
• — n - i f x& FEED

Wholesale and Retail 
<’F rca  Manufacturer, Direct Ti 

_W, 8. B arto o . M *r.
ord Ave.

SV >M j

Baldwii
Mortgage Co

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

It Is 
Not a Question

of thousands of dollars but 
a few dollars deposited  
with regularity and persist-
ance.
A  “Get Ahead” habit 
is Banking your extra 
dollars.

You
Can Do It 
Here


